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The ·our pose of tihi s service uc. ::>er . - - fJ:lhe pur~">ose of tl1 i 
pa_ye:.." is to compare the SLlpervi sory service:3 render·ed by 
state <lelJartnents of education to secondary schools . Tlle 
s cope of tb.e paper i s l imi teo. to the He·rr ~ngle.nd area . The 
nateri a l s obtained have been separated i nto f i ve groups . 
These grOU:?S ar e ( 1) the C.evelop~1ent o:i.' educationa l a i r:J.s a..11.d 
ob j e c tives , ( 2 ) the develo~">nent of sub j ect matt er and conten , 
( 3 ) the developm.en t of tea chin.:_: met hods e.nd procedure , ( 4 ) 
provisions for i ndi vi dual di~ferences , and (5 ) evaluation of 
t~e supervi sory proGr an. 
The aJn.ount , type , and e:::ten t of supervisory services 
renC.e:;.:ed by stat e departments of educat ion l12.ve been un!::..!oYm 
factors to bec;i nni ns teGcllero and to some e::perie:.1ced teach-
ers . I t is hoped. that this pal1er ·;rill acq_uaint teachers ~"lit 
the supervi sory servi ces c.vaile.ble throush the six l~e~·; ~ng­
l enCl. s t ate depe.rtnents o:' education . 
A stateruent of r-1ethod.s used to r;atlle 1• dat a .-- The 
sourceH of i nl'ornation haYe tal::en the fo:::om of both documen-
tary evi dence and personal i:J. tervie':;s . ...'ill. in tervieil forn 
vms const::ucted ·:rit;h the five nain cate.;ox·ies of i nfornation 
listed above as to,')iC heE:tds . This i ntervi eu form 17~'.s talcen 
- 1 -
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by the author to the office of each state C.e})artrn.ent of eci.Ll-
cati on in Fe1.! "Sncland . The .::•e:~:·sonnel at each de}.Jart.:rtent -.:er ~ 
questioned r~.nc::. tlleir ans'aers l'ecorded on t he intervieu :2orn . 
.;._ collection of all :pert in en t su_pervisory materials , cuch e.s 
bulletin::: , pcu··lJ?hl ets , f;uide ;-:; , !~a tine sheets , prel)e.red Lmi ts , 
:!:'8C0'1"'1Cl1Ced course::· of s tudy , s-~~ri:i i stice.l rel')orts : e.ncl. curve 
relol"t'3, c c1oc12.ner~.t e.ry evidence '.'JaS obta ined from ee.ch ~ltat ~ 
depcrtmcn t . _,_ cllo.rt of the su~-.erviso:ry er[;aniz~tio.:1. of each 
vi :.or r:~L:es t:_m;,ec'l . _._(d i tional c'. ~. ta. ·:ere obt aineo. ::':."'on studi e ~ 
3te.te~ Ci'fico or :.::du.caticn o.nc~ fron VB.:!."'iOUS )Grioc1.icc:.ls. 
_'i,. revie'.! of rcla.ted objective s tudies .-- Tl1c 1bi ted 
Jt a t es Office of Educat~on hac publis~ed si=tcen nono~ra~hs 
concerninc s t 8.te departDents of ellucation . ~"~.'O of tl:..ese 
nm:..oc;ra~;hs are closely re1r teo in content to t}H!.t oi' t:1is 
-oaper . The first i s su~)ervisi on of Instruction e ~,j c:. J\mctiolll 
- 11 I 
of Jtate Denc.r·tnents of :::::cl.ucc.t:."..on and t.hc ,:;c cond i s Suryer 
vision of -::ocondary :...:t.ucat::.on as ~ :Func tion of ·::;tc.te Dc1n:.rt-
Y 
:nents of ~ducation . 
l!Yatherine F . Cook , Sunervision of Instruction as a :?unctio~ 
.:::O::.f_ ?:;..' t:::..;,a:::.t.::.,~;;~......::D.-::e:...;"J7~a:.:..:,...:: ,U-""~m=. :.;:.f!.-::.:It1:...::"t;.:,:~;-,?~.~;:.."' .....;=:;;: .' ...:.;cl;..:;u;..;;c:..,:a::-t:;.:,=-· o=::J._, Bullet~ n ... ~ 9 40 , ~~ <? • 6 , .J .lon 1, ogra":.! n. ;-.o., .:n ect :>vaves Governnent P"J.,J.llvJ..nG Of:t:lce , .!ash 
ineto~ , D. C. , 1941 . 
g}C2.rl .A . Jes 2e,:j, e.nd - ·r . T . Spanton , 'Junervi s ion of Secondary 
J!ducation as a Fu::1ction of -:::Jtate De1)o.rtne~ts of =::cJ.ucation , 
l3u1letin 194-0, ITo . 6, Yon.oc:;raph 'Fo . 9, Uni ted Sta~es Govern -
ment Dr i n t i:.1.g C'ffi ce , · 'ashi ne;ton , D. C. , 1941 . 
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The ~1urpose of the United States Office of ·2:!r1 ucation in 
!:"rescntins these lilOnogra:phs was to )Oint out those coor:-ton 
clements , to analyze the differences , end to present signif-
icant factors in state educational structure . l.~ore than 
trTenty re1)resentati ves of the Office of ~ducation ~.-Jere en-
cased in the tasl~ of visiting state education departments 
throu~:~loL•t the cou...i'J.try to r;ather naterials for t.he r1ono -
graphs . The persons invol vet ._·,orl:ed in tea!lls of tl·ro or more 
They s~ent several days in the state offices of resnective 
stutes cmv .. :pilinr; c:atn . The rJ.o!1o~·zoa~"'l1 on su.r)ervi 2i on of in-
struction presents a aeneral overvi~1 of state ~uvervision 
for the i .o._!)J.'ovement o:L' instruction for the United Jtates , 
the staff orc;a:.l.ization eu_ploycd by the l'Osyecti ve st:.::tes , 
the ob jcctive3 set Llp by thi s staff , and the' :proce<lures fol -
loued in attainin€ these ob j ectives . Tl:.e nonocra!~h on SUl)er 
vision of secondary educe,tion presGntn the history of the 
c1cvel o~)ruent of secondary school supervis ion , the ::-·u:._:>e:;:vi sory 
personnel &nd t he fU!lction ·_; per~ormed and activitie s cnsaced 
in , c.nd the '.:orl:in.s relationsl1L1s · ;hich :='acili tate .. mper-
vision at the state level . 
KatheTine Coo~:: 
1/ 
concluded i n her study or state super 
visory systems trro things about the ~::e,_/ =:nc;land area : ( l) 
the departme~ts of I ·ass 2.cl1usett s , ?..!-wde I s J..and , end Connect-
icut :·?ay !J2~cticular a.ttention to prohleTtJ.s connected - ~-i th the 
y.,-- _,_ h '!" • ~ ... c ' . t 2 
__ ~ a u ... e_ J.ne 1: . oo_: , op . Cl. · • , l) . . 
tra.inin~ of teacl~ ers in hi cher ins titutions e.nd ( 2 ) tb.e step. 
in the !_)ro trams for the i mprovenent of i nstruction e.re :"3 i ni -
lal~ i n character and sequence . This me.y eas il~r bo seen by 
referrinG to the s tate de})artncnts ' orc;a..11. i zc.tion cl-E.rts at 
tlle end of each che;.nter i n t'1is :_-,o.per . 
~1----~~r-:--r:: -·-')~-=.:-- .,-·:·~ .. ·liC~ _, ~_,.~} 1:..;~\T~'"n ·~1- 1rr~~ 
:)."::;_-n .... -~-T rF ~"JUC~·_TI('F r~ :· _ ;"} CT' .. , .. .... ..,,.~T--: 
'~j ·, ':;c~lOols i:1 •1l1:i.cl1 the objective:: of oDnc::.t:..o.1 ·· el~o '-'cC -
l . Eeclth 
2 . ' 'ort.!1y !~OPle T•10.'"1bershi :p 
/ . Co;: 1l2.nc~ o:L func1anen tal processes 
4- . 'l o c 2. t ions 
5. -!orthy L1Se of leisure 
6. 'J :~ tizensllip 
7. -~tt, ical chz.:e.oter 
It io the poli cy of the depertu9nt to a33 i 5t the indi-
vid.t:.al :::;chool i n the :tor::-rJ~la tj_on e.:J.cl./ or refor:1ulr.'cio.1 of its 
educatio;lal c.ias r•.n( oo j e cti ~res .-::1eneve1..~ requested c.nd to 
sti nul ate L.nd 2:n·o·vide lee.c1ers~1i::;-, to local ~rou~JS in. tl:is 
1/Cardinal l'rinc i Dl eu of 3ccond<:·r-y ~~C..ucati on , t~1e Co:n.::1i ss ion 
on t~e ~eorcanization of Jeconc1ar~r ·~d,_lcation; Bulletin ~~o . 
3 5, 3u.perintendent of Documents , -·.ro.shj_nc:ton , :J . G. 
- 5-
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endec..~,_ror throu£;h re~9resen t n. ti iFJ and. pa!'ti ci:9atory ettendance 
at crou::) or i ndi v i dna.l conferonces 8.nc1 corL~i ttee Jlleotincs . 
~'-... snb- comni ttee of t!1e CoDJ1i ttee on the :·~value. t ion of Second 
ar~' "'~d.ucation in r:assachusett::; ia 19 50 :1ubl i shed a :!ara)hl et 
setts . This tv-1e.nty-t~n·ee pn:..,c ramphl ct , in _!)nrt , re:;laces 
the : .:nnual for Iii, :11 Schools previously r.1entioned . 1 :ore 
specificall y , the education&l ailns •=md objoct~_ves in the 
Co1~mon Jeal th of I:asse.c:J.usetts hc.ve been steted i2.1 the form 
of i)Llpil needs ·:1hich shou.lcl. be satisfied by the sc11ools of 
the Cou!~onYieal th . These needs may be listed briefly as fol -
10\o/S : 
l • Gro·Hinc up . 
2 . ~rofitins freE sui dance . 
3. ~:...cl1j_eving health and fitness . 
LL !.;2.l<inc t he mos t of the env i ro11..ment . 
5. Learning to recognize , appreciate, and 
contri bute to beauty a.11d 200d taste . 
6 . rsinr~ leisure time nell . 
7. ?re!.Jarine; for earninG a l ivine;, for 
further educat i on , o:: for both . 
8 . Beconin2: ;:;elf- educatins . 
It is sta teci. the. t the forecoing needs are su~·fwstions 
~;'1i c~1 !o.ust be Elet ~or every ,,,, .... 5_1 by every ~ood co,econdary 
school . 
Cne other ]Ublic~tion Gist~ibuted throu:h the ~~~sachu-
setto D0:1:.:rt. . .J.ent o:L ~<lucation is the publication Operation 
~~-tor.lic ifiDion . Eucl1. of interest to tl1'3 present clay h i ch 
schoo:'- :mpil , ::. :1c1eed to all Hanl:inc1 , is pL·esente<l in this 
:._Jublication . 
7 
f'~e c1evelo·,nent of sub;jec t r.1a t ter c.nc1. content .-- The 
person:1el of the ~Gi)f~:..•tnent of ~::.h:cation in the Co:T18I1'.1ee.lth 
of r·c . .:::s:w!Hl.Setts ere neces'3a· iJ.~- li!'.i teO. i.:1. thci:~ o.cti vi ties 
in t'.i·> c.re[', c:t enG.ea":lor c~nr; to l:clr o:' +-.i~e ~nd a;--isist:::nce . 
trl3 ci.evelo·;::J.on t o:~· inprovec: "'nl) j ect :.:e.t tcr ~.nc coct.en.t. -~or 
the --:o2t _;Er·t, 3Lli) j ect natte1· ::m(l content i s co:l;:.ic1e:L~c<J. a 
:!,"'ll"Oblclil. :f: o:c tj_e 1 oca l c-.d.r:lini st.::c.to:.: en.). s uperinte~1cle.:1 t . ~he 
cc.}?<:tc :.. ty , E:..::-h.1 then r;ene:re.lly u~~o~ ti1c re· __ i1es·~ of soue sre-
cif'ic loca.lity Llpon co:r,e ~J::.'obl3JJ1 pert inent 0.:1:.~- t o t.hc.lt lo-
C[~~. it~r . ],our e:::o. r.1~Jlcs of '·:o t.l13 de]e.J."t:tcnt 2ctr· t.o i J.r:..'ove 
~~ubli 3hcci. moll t ':ly, -::;::;~teAbcr t.o June inclns:.. vc , entitled 
i:-e.:Jsac:1usett"1 ··xucational :-e•.:s . T:lroll::_)l t~li.s excelle::J t ::mb-
licat .; on t11e c1e11artncnt i :"' '0le to '-cEHl nll '3t;':1ool::.t informed 
of ne· · O.ev lo_pnt:n ts in ~~Llb j :;ct n:= tter c.nc content o.s ell as 
( 2) T:1e !-asse.c_lll_sett'3 :>;:,e.:.,t!'!.e'1t. o~ ·~cuc~·.tion c.IY1 tl1.c 
::e.3.S':'.Cl1usett3 _.:eror..au:cic3 Co!v.ission :::·o co- s_--,on3ora o:l' :1 
bulletin Gilti~cled ._viatio~1 :~l1uce.tion : et-e::·i ::- 1 , _t:"):'~Jnre<-1 by 
the I .. a:.:;ancl:i.u.::>ctts ~i.vi.s.tion Comui ttee . ~.'h-=: table of con tents 
is as fol J o·.1s : 
========~======~====================~~======================~~=-~F======= 
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J'C':.:·e~Ford - ·)~- Jo:l..- J . 'ic .. lOr!.d J2 . , So 1:-:ri:-:>s::.one:~ o::' 
3 C U C C. t :..rE~ .. 
Introductio:"! - ''Jy C::::-oc · c·~ "'=' o· , '""'i;occto:i., of A·.eronautics 
·:cn0.;):'3'~j-'"' o::' : :as<.>e.c:1u::cct · ··i'"'ti0'1 .,·"uc:::.t:c .... ,.,o:·.~1ittee 
'::' antcr I - _·,.:vic.tion :-:1nf ~:oter.1 ...,ociet-, 
C' ... :-.,te::- II - r:?:-:.e :Zen1onsi.. oili ty o·" the 'jc:wol s i::1 ·::.lle 
(· l .. i' • r·e·· 
:J:1 · • ~Y~er 
Ull:t"Jte::-
Chai)te:;:-
-'""1. - _ .... (.... 
III - Aviation in tl1p ~lcncnt~:1ry ·::c·,col 
IV - J: .. viation j_!J. the ·-:cconc'e.::;:>y '::c':..ool 
V - _.._ one- year Cot.n',3C in .\viction ~o:: 
3ccon~ary ~c~ools 
Gh"" ·)tcr VI - r::eachor :::'l'ep:J.·•ation 
Chap tor VII - i~1 ~-ir:~JOI't ] ·Ltborfltory :··l:...nt for the 
.Jecond.ary ;c;··, ool 
Chapter VIII - 3el cctet ~cie-ances , by ~iation :a~ca­
t i on Divisio11 of tho F . ·~ . :Jepartm.ent of 
Tl e 1Klletin er:!.:;>lH:'.si zes tllc cor:celations o:::' e.viation 
v;i th ~ .. lrc'-'clY e::istin~ sub jcct :r:;..elds rather t:Hm the :"eco:J.-
me!!.c1L tion of specific cou:·ses in r>..viation ed.t'.cation . Co·"'ies 
or this bL~:'.letin a:.'e i n ,:rec..t ce J.i:•nC::. anC: Lcve i)een c1 istribut-
ed throuc;hout the schools oi' :·:J.s3t.chusetts . ':'hi .3 bulletin i~ 
an e~cellent e::.:an)l e of ·:1hat c .. :m be done by .3tate C:e~artnent 
in their :our:)ose of' providinc stc:t-e educ a tional leac1ershi·o . 
( 3 ) The publi ca tion o·oerG.tion :·.tomj. c Vision :previously 
refe:-:rec1 to e.nc1 c1 istribl.lted by the dcpo..rtmcnt of cdLlC!:' .. t~ on 
he'"' ho..d '1rofoLmd ef:::'ec t Lnon t..lG sub j ect l"fl[-'.tter ''Yld con tent 
offered to l!i;:h school !_:m~::il s ·.:i thin the Co"·1Jil.on·::eal th . 
(4) ·_ ::;er:..es o: healt;'!. u!lits have ·)ecn Ci8tri~)uted by 
the ti.cpo.:a:tmcnt o-::: eC.ucation . The:::'l units ,:~.re SllG..zes ti ve , al -
tilOIJ._;ll t':.ey co:..:l( ~e Ll..SeC: incli ·: i d '.ally o•· .s>s "' c ollective 
.Jll~~ect~ thc.:t these un.i ts be u ... ccl i11 any ·.iO.y sui t2ble to the 
9 
e::isti!l£ circtmstance of the heal "ch cmn·3e . 
i!..t the present tin e no sucges t ec. cu:-~ciculum :)e.tterns or 
:·..1ent o~ educc.tion ·:.'i th one e::ce "•ti(\n , a com.ni ttee' n tentn-
ti Ye l"'e·_,iort on t he college pr8~e:catory cu:;_ .. ricLLlun L1 1?40. 
TI-.ot,.r:·, t he pPhl i.ca tion of curr iculu.~"ll )atte::-ns ·2~'"· bean a 
OL~td.ated n.nc~ have been ~!i t~lcli"" .. In. ~~ron c i rcul a tion . Desni te 
tl1e fac·c t h2.:c cur·riCLl.lll!!l. po.ttc:t.·:w rlo not e:::ist , cne exceptio. 
noted , tl.~.e s tate depart:.1ent reco..:rrnends tha t. h i :.;:1 sc:r.ool :.:l , in 
Ol. . ter to be :?.)))roved as Class .~.i.. , 1:us t 1-J.ave tl:ree cu::•rj_culuns 
corre 3]0!lcls to t hece tmde::: -=_·ui clan cc . Curricnlt;.,l pl anni nG· 
nervices c:.Te a Dai:'t o:::' the re corJ.!.:.!e:..lda.tions 111. de b:r the super 
vi::..Oi."' of secondary education i:1 ·- i _ £L2l1Uo. l 1·e]o~ t of Jul~· 1 , 
11 1.9 L~ 5, to J m1e 30 , 194-6, c.s f ollm!s : 
:'CoP.rses O!~ stu<i.y on tl:.e se conclc-~-"Y level need re-
vi:::ion or no· r ones "'lGE:d t o be ')r•::oarec1 . 8o .. :..1i ttee.:; ~-nd 
~ub - COiill.littees for t' lC _ lG:'IOSe Llay --rell iJ e OJ:'C lli zec1 SO 
tll<t OL1tJ.ir...e ~ ::.t l e :-.3t n:.:r '"1 •'} nvailc.bl0 . ''l1::.1 c no ri,::: i < 
L,niforni t~' ~!OPl<J he :-~.osi1·~.blc , t!1ore Lm0ou.bt.etly s ·1onlr1 
l:c ~ :1 ~ :~·:;: e o:.:cn t ~ -; t.o t/H:; .-.: ul: j e c t n .. ::-. t ·1:, o l.' - 1- i c!1 s:Fwl ::'. !J 1 
:._ 1 c1 uc ed . :r 
1/-. . ::u.:se1~ ~-~C' , ···:_--.o~·'li'i 'OJ: o:· _;~conGr,~.:':r 1 -uc·-~-- ~:1 , .... l.t:LlO.l 
::-..;:;: __ .. _::t , .T1 l: 1 , 1~1-; - J L'.no :;i(· , 19 -~- o . (r 1~"'Llbl i :,!.J.er.1 ) 
li 
:r ( a ) ~::l ..... :.·c ···· · : , ' )c 
i· · ,,_ Je .,_ ~ c~_r()C. ·"'c ·,o 
t•.::i:l_. t: 3 cx~t.i::..·c ~c ··,;r,J. 
( .. \ 
. ... . ···r.ls o.: 5' 0 
•.. 10i1~0l 
lou~te•"~ 
~- r.. .... 
. . . 
,.., .. 
1 0 
li~~~r: n~~· orl: 
·, tn ':• C 'cr .. ;. :i." 13 
~ .. r -··~ :t"'-~.1:1 -· 1 1:.:_ .. 8.... •:..~· ... : .. .,_ . c r-;ols o-: o--e:_' ;r.(' 
.: ~ :lr;r::_~-.. :1c::ve ,~ .. r~C ~~--::2-'L:(;._, ·"':1 .. i~-: .... l~ - it,: tl : \:j 
J_ .. c .. _t. 0.:.1.: .... ()lL"]l'J ::.~e1~. -;--.,-J::::- :.!L\_::_,_ i .... e:-c-~~ c= ,::r~· :1-::.l-
c:.·l_: ... ~_ • ~~-8 =-~ ~ ~.:'Ll"'.. o~ ., -.. - ~ tl:.; .;_.:~ .J.:_e it:, ' j ___ -_ _-cilool 
...:> . _,n_lc. :1~ vo ~t ::i.(3~.8t r ~1.·.· .... o -~: e.:.:.~c:·clo~)O ~ i.:- , o t.ma-
.l)-'1 I ('' i ,-,·'·l' 0'1 .... • { ()' o '• ~c'··t ~<'>"' ')"' Cl"'·lr -, ro'~("' 
. l. -- \.~._ .J • - v V .l. L .. - ,/ ' \.. '-..- -.. l.. '-- "-- ..:...J l.J V ~J. · .. - c.;. l.J . ._ ~..J ' _.:__ .. . t 
e;o_;ie.:. o:· t,:1o ... c.J G :_occ ~ ~ J.::- :-:1~: \.1.f!3:?ul !."'Ci't~l' 3~·1c3 ~J:>cl:...: 
(c) r:.:':.c =.'0f.J.clln., · _., r -" 
_ Jl.1Jl~.J o:::· cccorr::oU:.:t. ~ ~·!. :: '- t 
:: • .. CO ,_l'i.'; C::' ti.:e ll ll_l~)3J: CJ •• 
,;· '3' _, J.Ln'c-.::..'J ~~- ~ ,,_~_o tl'? cc.-
-- .;; t::.J·1o .2lY'rt.. 5 ~ 0:·c:e:: t, to 10 
u_ .:..~. · ::.:_,_ t·, e · ·n.:.J . ~; , 
, !:.lt..,.e . n: .. ~~ --.: -.ltl.C.l e::~")(:f"'~ .:.. -~ Li.:~·o .~o:r r·o~:s Wll~ I,.- • .:.::- ;~i!'J.C3 
.:;'1.o1.1lC. be :.1t :::..ec.st t'.'E:L't~" - ·":>.·v·-· c8:1 J.::. ""' ::or :'L1.'1i 1 . 
( C) ~t i , . l'G C01Jl'l8.:!.•' 0( t.Le.t 
Jc',ool l::.b::..':..,.::•icn; Hherc t'dv i3 
:;' :::::.11 te L'.nr1e:· ·~110 Ci·:r·c·~irJ.l o:.C' 
not rc~si~le t" o libr~r 1 
.:.. conjJete!1-L tr..H:.c:_o:: . 
( "' ) r.l' <> • 1 . -1- • .,...,.. , • • l . I '.!.•18 1LCL.2. vlC<:! OJ..iG:J..''3Lt uy 0. ")lll': .. J.C 
bo a.ccerytec1 L1. ·olo.ce o.~ J..·eoP.i:·~ ... ,::r..t..:' 1 o.. ) to 
tb.e::.e fc cili tics c·e c..C.c~n;·i;.c (.,ncl c..1·-.=, fully 
for _ n:;::.:i.l3 '-'n~:·i.::l,:: tl10 r .... ;~ .. col ::essi o.:1 . 
1 i tJ ~"' ~ :.: ~T -~~'2. s-
( ~ ) .l:1ell 
::.vailc.blc 
( ['..) :Jyster.1.::1t::.c in '.\ t.· •t;_ct. ~.on i n the use o::' t~1e 
1 ib::·::.ry sh::-.}. 1 ~·e :-:: i v:~:-1 ." 
I ·:. t, -1;.1 -. .. ,O ."'·Q:.ac1 ~e,·nJ~+.i(r1; ·"'o::' t·.t1e ·~ · "' ·J~:o-" ... f.lJ. of· ' -8.::'::2~­
, 
;..; 
l. n 1 °1.7 rc· vi so·_, J'-' "' Ll -
- ./ ,- ' ...... ....L ~-··. 
? 1o~c ~~~e t ·ro Pa~t •L·h ~oe ~~t i·L~lccl ~c'1"0l 
...... , - ,· ,/ ' _ ..... (,_.1 )• ' _ c;.:_ '-- v) ....., _ _ J __ __, .. ....,_._ 'lat.""'l.t ' 
y ~~. . ~:u.s~ ell 1 "a.c~:, =- ~o-')oseC . .~.-:c' ,L~_ l::·. ticn3 for t:w .>.,.,:::oval of 
~~t::.;:;sc.c~Hl::.:ettr:; :.:1 · ll -:cl• ool :: , & list o:L :;:>rO~)o.;;cc1 recul e. tions 
coverninc the appr·ov[.l of hi()1 schools in r:assachu::.v' tt s . 
"Library - Grou~: I -
GrOUi) II -
CaJ&ble of seatiEg 10'.~ of 
t_le student body . 
Ce,able of seatin~ 15~ i f 
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- I - J • 
t'..!lder 500; 10·~, if over .500 . 
Capable of seatinc; 1.5'~, . Grou) I II -
Grou) I includes socondQry schools located i n 
citi es ; Grou~ II includes seco~~ar~ school s located i n 
to-·:ns o1' over 5000 po:omlo. tion; Group III includes 
scconda.ry school s l ocatetl in. torms of un( er 5000 1lODU-
lo.tion . 11 •• •• 
~~h,;se stu1derds deal solel~' ··1i th the seat inc co.Deci ty 
of school libre.ries . ~- cmapD.ri..::on of t hese :pro~ose<.~ seating 
cage.cities ·.1i th tb.ose rccoLn '!.G.lded by t.r..e ~Te· 1 Z:nc:;l c.nc!. ;;.scoci-
ation of' Collec;es 211d 3econde.~:y 'Jc!J.ool s i nC: i cates an in-
cree.se of f i ve )ere en t in c.e.Jirec' seat inc cc~:,aci ty . ?o·:rever 
·aere £•.cl.!"J.inL::~trators and su:9ervi·:·ors to be l)rovided 1;i til 
criteria as to !)r esent adequate nini nLun libr2.r~' conte:1t and 
persorm.el for t ne three £;l'Oups c.entioneG. i n addi tion to 
s:!_)e..cc recolillP.endations auch. uo:;.:·e oi' value •;~ot::.ld be accorr..-
pli shed . 
Tl:e O.evelo·J.ment of te~· cl1 i nr; m.et:.1ods cmd urocedllres .--
The depar t ment of education does not recoE.rJ.end , for constant 
use , any one parti cnl ar met ~od of tee. chine . The polic~,r of 
the ,~e~·~.rtmcn t i s to co.rrr.J.e!lcl and encoura,se sood t.eacb:i.ng 
nre.cttces ''lhe:t:•eve:~ and ·:hen ever such i s observed . 
~,he state BU~1ervi sor of secono.ary eC.uc 'J.tio:..1 in the 
sc;1ool year 19~-5 - 1946 wc.s able t.o visit. fifty - four of the 
t ·.io .hundred and s i :t:ty sec ondary schor-lG of the state . Dur i n 
t hese visits i t ·:;as and i s the ::.:•rocec1ure to corruen6. good 
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tec.ci.,_::i.ng practices ·.1hen observed and ·to Guscect ether netl1od 
or pre.ct.ices ·:hen ..,o requested or 't.Jhen such suso;estions ·aere 
nece -::sary . The s U]ervi sor o:f secondG.r:r eC:.t.:>.cation is e.vail -
able for loc-<'.1 inc1i vidual or Cl'OU~., confere·1ces or meetinc;s 
l'elB.t:5. ve to t:1e i:.n:Drover:..ent oi' te~ c:'1ir-e: n etboc1s ~nci ;;roce-
CLuros ···nd , i n fact , s:1endJ ! 1llC:1 tine on t:·i s en0eavo~:- . 
'Ei ;_e sts.te depa11 ·ti.1en t o:L er1•lce.tj_on cor.t1·n1::: t:1e state 
te P c'1er tr::ini:J.g )ro~:rS!n. tbTou. :·h i t:-1 :Division of ·:::lenentary 
anc~ .... econd2J y .:G.uce.t ion anc~. st.:o•te tc'"' c>.erz col:e,:es . ':'~1rouz 
t::i;;; c~ i-..ri.sion tl1e department i'! 2.ble to as:;i::lt in t:1e C.et:ar -
::-linaU.o~ c.nc~ t~lC continL·.ous develo:'1:.·;:ent of te e.chLl£: net>ods 
l")Cr · o~nel i n thi J r .. atte1 .. throu_;:1 it.3 :9i vision IJj"': tT:1i versi ty 
~~::tension · .-l1.i cl.1 S)Oncors e::tension --nc. corres·1ondence 
courses , :=..ml tllroush its inte:!:'e...,t ::-.nd leaclers ':i_. in county 
teo.clJ.er inst i tL,_tes or con ven t.ions, r.1eetincs of t.he : :o.s.:;o.cl~u ­
sett s :_::; =-ocL:.tion of Jet:·ilS of Gi:::·ls anCi. c:..m1ue.l co2.1:Le·?ences 
of !1ic;h- scl1ool enc j unio.r :-li_:J:i - .3C~1 ... ol pr:LnCi)e.ls, c.nd 3i.ui -
l a :i: r.cti vi ticn . 
-m. ;::. <.1i:JC01"~t :..nLlCd i n 1946 . '::110 C.isc;onti:J.uance of t.1j.,; ser-
vi cc ·· e.s 2. ste~J bacl:-Jc.rd ~)tlt tmc~ er t''!..:: e::i ::tin:~ cirtJP.nst::'..nce ~ 
its c:o'~ in:; soer.1 ec1 j u-·ti::'i.:."i::>le -=u1r~ t:1e o::l:· t.:1inc to do at 
thc.t t i ;1o . ~:'u:!:·C.her' e:::'fort o.t a ::'uture d2.te s'10u1c1 bring 
,~ r--­
- .?1 
teacher.:. . . - - '.J.ecentl ,Y t::.erc lr's llcon 2.clr1ed to tl-:'3 :x_ v~s j_on of 
cui cLmce 00Ul1Sellors . !i th ,Tt <:t.:: depar t !..:J.ent ~-olic ies . Tl:i 3 
is ~ ste9 t~mrd )r07iCinc for tic i nei v i dusl di!fe~ences of 
.)U)ils and one i~1ich lil£>.y l'J.<.:.vc :Le.r-ree.c:1 il1f~ effect::; . Tf1e 
C.irecto:."' of :·uic~e.nce hc:.s uade c.vc.ile.ble s t3.tistica l nnte·"ic.l 
and otl1cr nr.teria l s cenere.ll:· in ni neocra:'h forn t0 a J.l 
secon6.ary sc~1oo ls in the Co~·l2ll.on.7eal tll . ::'o:: t he ~O,jt :>e.rt , 
'1o·1ever , the ste. t e departr1ent does not di rectly concern it-
self --;i th inc1i vic(ual ... ~ i :Lfe:...'ences e~:::cept i n an advi a o17 or 
consul t::.ti ve -.iay . Pupil individ~tal 1li ffercnces are more a 
concer n of the Slll)e::.·vi s or ·:;~en visi tins schools but they nre 
necessarily e_ ]_)art .::.nd not the p 'l_rcel • 
.:.\. full tir2e su:0ervi sor of safety education j_s C!'lployed 
by the de::;:art!!lent . _:._ monthly r.:timeocra';hed ~)a.:r.a..:_:>hl et entitled 
Se.fety ~evie· · i s \)Ubli.shed and distri 'louted to each s chool in 
the Cor.l.mon'··real th . This Jafety Revie·:·J conta i!lS susgested 
a ctivities :Lor the vc::rioLw e rades , in l-.:eepins ui th the 
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::;ec.son o·"' the yea,r , e....'1.C! ly··ovic~es :1otes on v:~l' '.ous o:J.tstand-
i:l': S'"'i'ety _:')I·o::;rans -.ii1ic::t <'l'G cu-... entl~r i n effect in to·;ms 
T'1e ste.te O.e::m·t:r'lent; r'a:L:1tz.ins 8. SL1·1ervi sor of teacl:er 
pl z.cenen t ·:rho i n a l i r:1i t cu .,·;c.y i: concerned ·.!i th t~1.e i nd i -
v i <lual o.ifference;:; of tee.c', or~:> . Beyond nc:::1o· 'lee-:::. in,::; the 
fo..ct tll.:.,t there exi s t s e:. :: i elc1 of. cnder.vor J.10 o.tterapt ll.o.s 
be0n :..mC:.e by tl1 e s t ::.t e c cJ:n:··· .... 1en t to r. sr.;;ist te:.:.cL'l~:rs in 
th0i1· :Qcr~:on::>.l acl justnent to the tco.chin:: sitt,_:-.tirm. . .u-::e.in , 
it, ·1: y be st:.?.tecl t~1o.t tl:o sP:_"'c:rvi:::m~ of "'cco.1C.s:·y ec.Lte:.tio!l 
c1.urinc: his Gchool vi sits :...,r~- 3L1~.E;c~t orr: ..... e rccm.l:!lC:n.C .. at.ions 
-.. el ti ve to these C•'ld .3i'li~-' ::· !'1' tters "/hen deen.ec:. a(~visc.hle 
or \!hen re,!ueste( to ~·.o -:o . 
~value, tion of the su~el'Vi or~· 'iJ'OC~· -- T:1e cle:-;.c.J..•t.::n::m t 
of cdncat~.on i n ~ Ias:::achuset cs c~oos not evaluate i ts suJ_Jer-
vi:::ol'Y s e::::"vi ces J.'ende1·ed e:::co]_)t. t'n·ouch tlle i.mnuo..l ~:-e_po:cts 
·~uh11itt.ec1 by the su}_;erYi sorn , tlll'('L1.£:h c.n aP~llysis of the 
Sll!'I•,ar~r ro·;ort.s o:r r.if"l1 r;clwo."l. or~:.:.ni zo.tion ::'onn1..rcler.: a:-mu-
ally b~' ~~1-: ~"''I' ] __ , ci)als o~ t'1'"} vr -·" ottn '1:l.:·h c;c11ool '"l , qnc1 
tln· c~'S't :. l.ist i :;sued 'Jy the de:·":ct. ont of :;t"))rove ~ hi ~h 
t!!.o.t hi, · sc·wo~ :.:'~);:-ova:.. i a ;·::.:::3~ChL1setts ':!L~ ]l i es -~othinf; 
ln-.t '.:.:.c ):.:ecti~e of ~o i.2_:; raco~;1~ize6. b:r the st:.tc C.e~~a:-t~1e:1t . 
l ~ 
-::> 
be :L•1.lly O:'Ganizoc1 so t.~tat it ··.'il::.. bo a cce:9t::.ble to :::11 edu-
CE.tc1: 3 in the Co.DIJolr.ieal tj.l , 
JL1.l.:r:.a:cy oi' :i·.:ua3achusetts ::Hnervi .;or•' services .-- ::::'!·e 
c"i.ej,.~::-rtnent ~1aa ~")uoli.3het o. manual in ·::hich t;;_13 educ:_._tio:ml 
ob joct:.. ves o:t the t1epartnen t ::.::e liste:c1 as )L1~)il nee,J.ri . In 
ordei' to fm.''thcr tlle dcvelo --·ment. o:r su.b j ect r1atter e..ncl con-
ten·t tl1e dej1cn~tment adi t3 a r:onti:ly ne,:rs bulletin : cl i stri 'b-
utes Lilli t outlines , reco:r.;1ends th&t all s choo2. c; Pl'O-vic1e a 
coFl!J.ercial , collece , cmd ~~enero.l course . Close coOJeration 
ezistn betrreen the de;?art!·.lent r-.:1d the state tec.chers col-
leces to de-velop teacl-:ins LJ.etllods ::.ncl Pl'OCeCl.ures . 3clwol 
visitations , faculty !ll-9etings, and inc:i vidual and 01·ou2} con-
ferences ere su9ervisory tools used extensively . 
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CHAPTER III 
ST.JP~RVI30RY S~RVICJI:3 HENDE:::l.ED BY TBE 
D~1""?1.~1Tl•.sl'TT OF :GDUCATION Il'J NR:; H.fll"PSITIT~ 
The C:.evelo·pruent of educ2 tional a i ms or objectives .--
The continuous d.evel cpnent of t he e duca tionc..l aims o:c ob -
j ecti ves of secondary educa tion i n Ke~v Hampshi:re i s an i m-
.QOr t ant a ctivity engaged. i n by pers on..Yle l of the sta te de -
pe.r·tm.ent of education . No list of educational a i ms or ob-
jecti ves has been drmm up or published in any forr.a in Nevr 
liam.pshire . Ho•Never , the state depart:men t has publ i shed a 
number of "Programs of S tudiesn in vJh i ch may be f ound li'sted 
"Outcomes for the Learner" or "Standards" . Taken collec-
tively t hese rn.ay be f ound as being the educational aims or 
objectives of the depart:"'lent of education . Tvvo examples may 
be quoted to illustra te the type of material being described 
The f i rst exanmle j_s t alcen frof.:l. a pa.i!lphlet entitled Alco_!1:.ol , 
- 1 / 
Tgbacco , and I! a rc otic Drllf-S_. 
OL1t corr..es for t he Learner 
He repeats t h e resolut i on nade by h i n in the ear-
lier grades to a void the use of' a lcohol and other 
habit - formin g drugs . 
l@"cohol , Tobacco , and Narcotic Dl~_u.e;_s., Program of Studies 
Reco.mnended for t he Public Sch ools of Nei'v Hampshire , Grades 
I to :K.II ; p . 13 , State Board of Educa tion, 1935: Concoro. ,N.H 
-17-
Ee l;:norTS the de..o.co1' o£' so-cP.lJeC:. notl.erato u.::e of 
s.lco:!ol unC.. h<:,bi t - :Lor1:1tnc druc;s . 
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::-Te lmo-:J;3 tb.c.t :'i.s e. t!J.l etic heroes c.re ucu:::J.l~y L.b-
J·tainers i:Uld uhy , GV0!1 o·.hen. others uhon he honors , are 
not . 
:~e Ylishes to b<? :.:.lert anc. to hr.ve COI.l1)1cte com.G.la.:.'1.d 
Of !!lUSCles cn(l :;;ensec . 
~:·e bec;ins t o see~- scientii'ic proof c:.s ''Jol:'_ as to 
:.~ollo•:.r u!:a t he has been told i s trt.1.e . 
::re lEtS <J qt.,_esti o·1. t :.:..::.. e..tti tude to·:rarQ the cla i r:.s 
.:-mc1e in va .. rious B.dve:::>t.3_::·onents of tobncco , f:'.lcoholic 
bevere.e·e~ en-:'. patent me.:" ici.aen . 
=-~e understn~:.ds hettej' tile di._;ast:!.'ous e:~fects u.-oo.n 
both old e.nd youn~' o:::· the e::cess i ve u:;e of ;~ lcohol nnd 
o·cher h e.b 5. t - fornin ~- druss; lle ·::no·;.r::; th .s t the ''iic1e -
s-:Jre~c1 u.se o:· the :-:Jo copoc-; it.i_en fail s i::.c '·,encfit t.he or-
finar}· l:one anC: tencl.s to debase the body politic. 
ne is increesin~ly ~en~ jtive t o the re~ronsibility 
of the indi vic"..ual to coo·1Gl'O.te i n p:;:'ouot;in,... t:1e ·relf'2.re 
of the c rou.)." 
~ollouine 1s a list of other to~ic heEdi~gs ~iven in 
tr_is chapter : 
11 ::.usr;ested -·-)]roache s anc.'i :..cti vi ties 
Outlines of Uceded Content 
:~ethods 11 
The second e:l:am~)le i s tnk:en from a :Gublication enti tlecl 
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j~o.ther:1c.tics and ?.:cience . 
t: 3ta...l1.dards 
3ach nuuil should uossess for each of the 
units outlin~d belovr or- for Lmi t s equi 7alent in 
bree.c'..th enc'i. depth : 
1 . I.:astery of fixed .matheLlatical associations 
in fundanental pl'Ocesses . 
2 . Hastery of concepts, principles u.n<l laYrs . 
3 . J.:e!l t c..l ski lls ( fe.cil i ty ) i n the solution 
of :9ractical verbal problems req_uirin,g t he usc of 
_!/'?rO.t.~ram of studies J.ecor..llil.endeO. :.:'or the Publ ic ~chools of 
}.Tew Ham-oshire , Grades I:C to XII . :?art IiJ , f..~a t he:na:tics end 
Sci ence , p. 51 , 3tate Board of ~ducatio.n , ~ourth Etition 
19;1, Concord , n . E . 
====lt-==-
the items under l and 2 . 
4 . ..:\n a ttitude of incJ.e1Jende;.1t atta.c 1 ~ , in-
terest in princi~"'les and the i r ap~;:>lication , :~nd 
ideals of nee.tness e.ncl a ccuracy . 
I tens 1 , 2 c..nr1 3 can be m.e&.curec.1 by info :rEal 
and standardized ':J-ritten tests , but t~1e de..:.iro.ble 
traits under t,. o.re to be deterrJ.iaecJ. 0y <:.lert ob-
s ervation of tho 1JU_pilG , both ':J i thin end wi thout 
the classroon. 
5 . .ri.J.l uri tten ·dorJ;: in :9la.:1e seonetl'Y should 
equal at l east Go on t he ~-YrGs )cc.l e . 11 
I f a pu,il i s expected to nosscss the concepts , :~ntal 
:::;~-i_lls ( :fo.cili ties ), ancJ. fi::3...: nc.tJ·~etJ.ati cnl associot.ions 
li c..:t'"ld 8.bove , then it follOVIS tb.c.t these 33. 18 COD ce:"'tS , non-
tives of r:ntJ1ematic ·> cour::; e · r·::e·;j_onoly te.l:en . 
catic~ (i~ect thei~ cf~orto to ~~J t~e cocti~uou~ devclor -
Hent of e('.ncc.tiona2.. cir0._; L.!.1.C or· jecti ve::.· of tho ~~ecoa( 2 ry 
proble:.l ::;ol vin.: i.r. r. ctuc.\l ;:2t:.:.o:: t.Jl ·:·n .stLlci.ieu. t hsore·cj_cP..l 
s i tnnt;ions . r.i'~:us , ·~Jlc·~'e i :: no o-;er- all or stl:':to- .. i de ~Jla.!! 
ot'..c':. 1Jroble:1 · hich i :_, !:n•c.t'..:jl":; to the e.ttea'ci·:m of tho de-
~==---~t--
.2.t 
'Jc.::ro:J. =:eec~ 
')! 
:::: • ..1 
] I 
;;;..J 
in coJ. -
of t~e ~:ita~ ~t~tes 
O ·l."' _i -.e-~·, -- ~~ ·) .. !.:..::__-
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11 •l+l•OLV'h , __ .:1T .~ L=-·~v - ·":j·,o·f'e•:•n-: Oll'7 l rs•7 l'CCO"'':ll. ':"(:; t'r':>t 
-'"l. v "'\,..)-- .J...: - ~ ..... (.. .. Y - -· - ..... ··' - <....._E../ v•- k.J .:.J.L.\ 
C;lilc1ren ::·.:."0 d2.ff8i'cD.t·, ar.!.i.t th~.t ~1rOViS:_0.!1S ..,lC,Ll8 fOl' 
t,::..ei:e l~ovc lo.:.' o.:.:.t :·m:.t !:;.eet the L1ti>-idunl no'.;('·~ of 
ec-.c11 chil<l o.t every Ct[·e , L--=-' 'J bel:.eve tllc.t .30!.-:o needs 
::.:CO CO.!:T:o·• to C.]J c·~.il"'l'OI!, nO I!.D.tte:t., l":.O'."! o:ri<):.t: r"'t·lJ. , 
f::.t , thin , tell, o:~ s '"Ol't t.l'ey r·ay '.Je . il 
a_-~. . GooC. ?hysiccJ. ~e21-::.21. . .. 
:C . Gooo ne.a tal :wnltll •..• 
C. Jo c:Lal dev~;lo·;nGl:.t .• .• 
:J . ::Lnt~::..lectt.ll~.: (~ovoJ.o·):r.lcnt •••• 
.....J o 
It i1 i~tere~tinc to not e that this lay- professional 
1/L!..".:.l . Carroll _:~ced , I.ay-r~lGltbc~c of the 8c.rl'oll Cotmt:; .La:· -
:':r-ofessio:.l~"'J. CounciJ. i·1 :·je.r .'l,.a.npJ::i:·e . 
g/-:Jr. Ge:."tl"lJ.Cle H. Le'.'li:3 , S~·ec ialist ancl Co:1sults.1!t ).r~ ::ae-
r.lontary Zducatio~ , United '=1tntes Office of =:auc!"'tio·"~ ; -:::-
~lc:··ento..:;.·y :Jcl1oo~ ·_;ul)Crvi -:;o::":' , :-Jtc..tr.- •·e~"e.::-·~nent o:L :::c:ucation 
in iT ev1 Ean:pshi:re • 
..2_/In I ~e.y, 194-6 , twelve J.Jay- Professi onal Conncilz ''ere forned 
on a state- i,"Jic1e basis for tl:l..e u1·pose of' sto.d:·ins 1-e .. Hcul~J­
shix-e ' s s chools and e.clvisinc on tlleir prosro.m. . Z::.cll coun-
cil , conro:Jed of t 1.rel ve lay peo)le , t uel vc local school 
bos.rc~ r.l0'1berco , .:me. t'·:el ve :)rofessional euuca:t.ors , ' laS headed 
by a su)erintendent of schools . The ·::ork of the coLm.cils 
ue.s concentrated on ·~1urpos0s and cun:iculun of ele:c1entary , 
seconc1e.ry , .:;dult , hi:;ller , e11cl vocational educat i on in the 
state . ':i:he 1m·1erin.:_: e.nd e:x:tensio!1 oi' school Grades belovT 
z.redc 1 r-..:.'lc1 ai)ove crade 12, anc1 school f'in2.nce , '.'le!. . e a lso 
stL:.c1 ied. This forty - t ·::o _pG.fe pam])hlet i [: 2. '3LLrnnary of the 
f:i.nCl j_nr;s of the I .ny - ·0 rofe::;s:Lo'1.al CoLmc il. 
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gl'Ollp has e~C}_)ressed the pn:£'ils need for (;OOd teachers . Cer-
tainly t~is croup has evinced the f~ct thet t here are poorl y 
pre:~o.rec1 , yet a.ct i ve , te"' c'•eJ.'S in our scl"!.ool o . Until mwh 
ti·~c o.n thege )oorly pre]_)e.:.·Gcl i::::cl.~_ vic1nals are '.Jeec1ed ont of 
t:1e tecchin: ·2ield tenchinc cannot exist S!S e profession . 
-.,rofecw:~onali z~ tion o::' teacll.ii~ . .:: :. 'J be inc ~.12.rtly ::-1 cco!':lplished 
by the ado]tio~ of teo.c~er cer~ific~tion l~m in the various 
stc...te;; . Ce:L·ti:.."ication e::~;_sts ir'. re;.r Ha:-.l:y.-~hirc . :'urther 
~n·o..Les'3icnalization :ill lJe c ti:.ae - consw:!in::.· ~':·oce:. -· ·.:hi ch 
Hill , llO'.Icver , beco::,le increcsi::_:__ly rapiC. rs it l.,ro,:reso:;es . 
~cacbinL r1uJt be ~ade attr~ctivo to h ict-s c~ool craductes of 
nn~?ericr lilen tal r.nd norc>.l chaJ.":'·.ctcr . ~eacher tro.in:L:1s i n -
sti tL,tions ::~1onld be e:.:t:2cnely sol ecti ve in ad.J.itti·l: C['.nCli -
r::lle deve l o-:!=lent of snbjoct :D.c.tter anc content .-- T:1e 
c~e~"lartl1en t 01" edLl.Cation in t:1e ~tc.te of Fe•J -ran_?E.:hire has ' 
i11 t!w :~n:st, exercisec, norc })rerocc:d~i ve i.!.l the c.1cv·Jlopnen t 
of sub ject. llC.t ter c.nJ_ conter1·L tll2:1 e.ny other 1~e.J :..:.:n~lc>.ncl. 
:-Jtc.te . T:· o U.e~w.rtnon t h~ .. D ~)L1.bli.:>~1e6.. a rooo~:u1ende<1 l)rogr2.ru. 
==~==..,===- - -
- -=1:= = = =--
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1 . ..:·,_c1!1ini strc tion ~ ... , :., .• --L :c.i.. .. mce 
2 . :.:::n:_lj_:3h 5. Social ~cionco 
3 . ::'o:cei_::l I.e.nrur,.:_;e;~ 6. ~-rome ::cm.~.o:.Li. cs 
7 . ., ... . l"t . ... r2c ~...J c.___ ::: s 
In 2.0. 'i tion to the forc.:; ::_;oin.._; seven )::trt.::.. the follo.:ins 
l. -nro:,r.s.!r. in -:;•,_c.rr:;_ctcr -::{ u.cation , Cr:. .. cles I~.: to =ai 
2 . :?ro~~re_,_:: in C'-uicJ.e.ncr-., "·l'' ~_'es :c: to ,~TI 
;; . J'ro:·-rc .. ·l in ~:oc..l'Cil "'!l•l :-'l1ysicE.l Ec1uc2t:i.on , 0-1:::.des 
'!I! to ::II 
llr . 1Ji::'cular on the :.'Lmcb.r.rle:·tto.ls 
5. : .. '.1 :....:m.Ll£.1 'Jt~'.tisticr.J ·~r,;··o:..'t 
1/ 
erE teO. ".n~. dis-
economics , inclustric:~::.. art s , £).~:ric1J.ltu~·o , E'-11L1 t.r·~c:os end 
inC.u3 t!'ies . Tb.e ooo \:let r.l ~ o ·.n·ovices a SL,_~ t.::ested ovel'- a ll 
cn!'z·iculum for the sme.ll :1ic_:l.l sc:!.ool . __ ctuall3r , tl,_j_ - ~)ool:-
let is c.n adv -i :J.i ~3tre.to:i."' ' s cuic1e . ...no!1C the su!)jectz tz·eE.tec1 
in detc.il e.rc : secondc,ry ;::;cllool '3 .::-n>.1 the stc:. to board ')f eclu-
cation; .:_:eneral control , ::mpervicion , o:;··sc.nizo:tion , .s-..dmin i s -
trD-tion e.nt1 instruction ; conditions of approval ; cnr:i..~icul& ; 
provisions for incli vidual cU :i:ferences ; ._:uiJ.ance ; e.<lui sGion , 
pronation , cl i :3chare;e , and craduation ; narl:inc syster.t ; and 
Jj'Jtate Bo<n~c1 o.f :Sdnce.tion , :?onrtl1 ~~di tion , 'Jtc..ncl.erd ?ror·ran 
of Stuc.1i es :iecor.ruenc.ed for the Pub lic School s of Fe•:1 ?::ann- 1 
s11ire t 'J'3concl o.:::y 'Jchools Gre.deo VII to :~II , Part I, ;\.dni n i s -
tra.tion , 1935 , T'P · 29 - Ll.-4- . 
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records ~nd reports . 
2.~a11t IV , !.:9thcnatics o.n.d ·3cience \Jill be described ful -
ly so tllo.t a oette11 i::ea of the fonnat anc. co:1tent of the 
seven ::~u.blicG.tions nc-~~- be obtaineJ . Tl:.e e::::act title of Part 
Dl is Proc;r£·.m of Studies J.ecornend.ed for the Publi c 3chools 
of He··r Eartnsb.ire , G-rades r: ·co ~:II, :•?a:rt rv , ~~a ther1s t i cs and 
sure the inC:.i vidual of c.n edncetioncJ. bo.c;:crou.nc1 fo:;.' .St'ccess 
in livinL L .ell- rcunded li::'e :.=:.fte:..1 sc::oo2- ?ee.r:, . -~ Sll(;-
note on : ~at~snc tic-:; cl ubs t.nc1 interest inc :·.;.o.t!lc .. ,.:.t ical -~ro -
:Z'otn• und s i::-yee.:t· hi:;..h c-;chool3 is o:::::.:_;ounc1e<l L~')CJ: . ..,to'~"'dc:UC" I 
and ~ub~t:·:i:s c~ I a::o li-sted , .:.uc:ses ted u.ni t to;ics ::~-~!.. . e . .:;i ven 
0l'O J:..~o7ided. fo ~: each nni t. to:;ic lleadL1..., . J'n:?ther , nany a.c -
t,i,Iit,ies r ... 1'1e ,=:>Llc;ce:..te,~_ for· to' o~~3:"' tlsc. Tl~e r:1~t · _.el12~·tic'3 
J1 SP.bjoct3 f'or ~1icl:. this is (lone ::.~~e : ~·cneral ne..tl:.cnc.t ics , 
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~r&de 9 or 10 { e~ective); elffiW~t0ry alGebra , secoaf courae , I 
Gl.":o~Cie 11 or 12 (electi ve ); c.<.lvc.:1.nced a1-scbrc. , t;r e..do 11 o:r 12 , 
or l1 (elect i ve ); fusion o:' ··"1:..ne c.n2 so1icJ. c;eo~_et:!.'Y , ;...:r~.(c 
·, .... 1 -"' --,:..,--~ o·" - '01~ 1 ' ( el oc+ -j' ,,,...,) . t--;~ -i r·ono·...,ot1'1 ' 
.......... -..• .., ... __ - .J -·- -- v_.....,' ;,J--L ,.__ J.~..- -:J , s:::-afo 1:. or 12 , 
!mt~ c s , cr~de 12 ( ~1ective ) . 
rc:.isecJ. sec o'1dary ec1L".c<:.t.iona1 st.C'"'ldarC:::; i~1. !.l:J.ny c~:.~e .:. . It 
~)rovitl0d £. ~LJ.ide f'or t~1e sn")orvi.3or a;.c~ the :td:ninistr~.tor to 
i'o11o .. i~1 .hir..; · JOrl:- . T:wu:·~-: sone ~_)e.l" ts of t~1.e :::;rocr.:n of 
stttdies reCOlJ!1C:1Cied are r.:tiJ . .,_ e.vc.ilob1e the:" ere ~1ot 3.S 
Gl'encc rc:.tl1er th:ill fo :~ de t,nile.: ~;1s.nninc., o:: COLll'Ses of 
Th e l~e1·1 IIan_yshire De)art:!'.le:'lt of .-:iduc;::.tion re 1ui res the 
ac1.l!!.L1~ str<.: ·ijor of ee..c"l lli,Zh 30hoo]_ to for•:Jard tl1cir 2_)ropooed 
pro:re.:u of stue i e-:; oac'1 yos.r to tr..e C~ief - !)i visio~'l of I n -
st:::-nctio;l. These pro crams are stuo.:.ed to ::> scert n.in •:rhether 
or not; stand--:.rdz e.:re bai:1C nai n tai:J.ec1 . This proceclurc J!!'O-
via.e·s a.notller su.:~orvi.3ory checl<: to z.s;:; i s t n.d.1ni :ni r:3 trators in 
theiJ.: endeavor t o o:.:fer couroes ·.:hich ' 'iil1 neet :QI.lpil needs . 
-- - ~---=---= 
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1~..;.'1 ad-::itional and follou- up chec:~ is L1C.de a.fl.l1Ually i)y t:w 
st~.te department of education. 'l_lhis :Lollovr- up chccl: is a.c -
corJ.~llislled dLlrinc the Sllt:l.m.er T,lonths nhen teacher •.10rlc re-
port::: are S'u:veye~..~ . Each te::: c~1er is requi red to subni t a 
l.'JOrl: 1:·eport to his in"'ledi ate e<dl.!inistra tor on ? departaen t 
of education prepare G. form . '!'he "'clr.1iniotra tor forwards 
these forns to the Chief - Division of Instruction fo~ his 
sn.rvey . T'-1 is ·~rocedure en2ble'1 <"~ CO!J.~12.::.,~12 and co11 trasting 
of tilat ·::b.ich ·.ms ·)ro ·1osed to that ·:ihich rras actuaJ.l~- accon-
plisl:ed. 
The stute c.~er<='.rtnen t of educa t i o:1 enG.eavor:3 to l;:er;p all 
schools informed of goo( prc.ctices i n votue nt individual 
schools by ]repa:;:·in.: and C..istribtrcLlf; mi neogra,hed 1r.ateri als 
to all secondc::.ry schools . -::!o::1e of the rr'!.a teri al :3o oimeo-
craphed and di stributed is obtc.ined from the teacher uork 
re})Ortn and ot~1er material i s obtained by observation and 
di SCLLJsion 1.:i th tee.chers and e(ucati onal crour~s . 
Ju:pervisors i n the state depart.:nent of education stand 
ready to help teachers Ln6. ad··:1inistrators alil::e in their 
COLllnon endeavo:c to deveJ.tYIJ SL!'oject r!c.tter G.Ild content . 
There arc supervisors of ~1or1e economics , ac;ricnl ture , trades 
and indu::>t.l'~' , .:ui c1ax1.ce , health .s--.12cl physice.l educetion, 
qcl-Iool ~ealth, ... l'!Cl. fine arts . The Ci.e!)8.rtr:.tent also nl ans to 
add su~ervisors of eistrihutiv~ eQncetion , curriculmt devel-
opment , ~;outh service a , ac'llil::.ni::>trati ve services , nnd voca-
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tional infornation D.nd c;uid.P.nce o.s t he '."Ihere·:ithal to i n -
elude these 3.dd i tion.:l service.; is provi ded . The de.!.)artnent 
i n lool:i ns to the fut ure 8.:1d recor;ni zes t he need for c:::-
pfu"'lded servi ces . 
T:1e c1evcl onment of t eachin;:,: nethods c-.  .nd procedLn,cs . --
Tersonnel of the state dcpo.rt ·'1.ont of educo.tion i n Ee·.or ~{a.np -
s:1irc both c irectl y an,: incl..i:•ectl~r and in e.. vari ety of ''rays 
c.s ·;ist t1 i :)1 s chool )erson.nel in the develo~)men t of teachinG 
neth.oc\s o.nc~ 3rocec~u.re'3 . 
:-a.:L"'amount in the endeavo:..: of t~1e deJ)c.rt.!ilent to devcJ .. o.::? 
toc.ci1i::~.: JlOthods o.r..C. ·1:::'ocec~t1.rC"' , as '.'loll 2.s to i m)rove edu-
cc:tion tll:rou:).!.out the str~te i:: _:onerc_l , ::,ro the re,::io::u:.l 
uorl:: :3l1o:,..; llelci by teac~e:...· ::equcst L1 V::J.r·ious :9arts of the 
Tl _e schooln i n the re~ion co:nco=·ned m·e clo;JeC. fo:..' t~1o · :ce!~ , 
o.l th Jc~~Jl the ·:rc'3l: i s count'3c"' .. o -3 t:.I!. in- ."'essi on 'co:: o:'l the 
necoJ:C'.8.l'Y , 110et C£'.i l::' ::'m:- one school .:ce:: 2.t .:.o!..:o rJe;"..t:.~al 
r.ro con(nctel\ by steff .. .1e . .:ber::.. of t.::w .:>t::_·c.; i..!.C)o.rt'-an t of 
;.1:.n::. c -_· • 
- . ~ 
_,_"!cu :J'Jc, • 
- j :. --' 
.• .. 
u _ ... .., 
o_· ~; r. i'G :'._1. o: .. :c. .:;•• 
-; .•. 
-U 
,., 
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o·_:en~ 0'!: i:.c:...c'.i::.,: r.:ot'10ltS ~~ll p::'OCedure s . ~~}l.i .. , Of COU:i.' .;e , 
c.··:: .. ie ~ ~ '!'Oci:tll:' to ·:·,he t.c. nh.e1· tro.ince bnt c.lc:;o ir.cl ·.D.es 
2CJ 
tec:~ cilin: l;rnctices if 2.:.1<.~ ~llcn observec1 . T2e st2.te Ci.G}.12.l't - j 
J.:J.ent c1oes recou.aend c. )~occd11.1·e for cr~ Ciir-c nrittcn · ;orl: ancl 
ll fo:..· ·i:,estinc . I~ SL12'1r~ary it is recom::1ended "Chr.:t su'i:Jjective 
test ·:; uhen civen be ::;rc.de':l on c. :ti ve - "'oint scz.le . :8c.ch ·,1a-
Y'lfF' ,::houlcl. be read tllrou;)1 rc ) i dly end assic:ned tenta.ti vely 
o::.1e of t.lle ~i ve c;ra<le::; . !.~.ter· a more ce.re::'ul re~ctin~: s~~ould 
be ci ""'!OJI c.nd c. f:i.nc l :::.llotment to c. given classification 
shc,ulc, 'be r:1[' de on tl1e basi s of 1"3) a ti ve 1.,.eri t . 
-'revisions for indiv~du~ l ~lfferenccs of ~u-jls end 
fer ence...; iG cu.:.:cidered o. locc.l p:robler1. F::lesE. S)ecifice..lly 
I'equeste6. to fo so , the )erson 1el o'!: the c~epart!'Jent o:t edu-
cation Clo not mal:e l"lrovi s ions fo.,: incl.:'.. vicl.ual C'.iL"'ore:.1ce · of 
tr:o SL::Jervisor~· s ervice:J oi' the state (Lel·,artnont of cdnca.-
tion GL~idance end Vocationc:,l Inforr.1e.t i -:m Offi ce . ~l~ c de-
pa::t.~ent nainte.inB en effective p le.ce::J.ent service and is 
e.ble to rcc01.11 :end teachers •. •i th -:;9e c:i.f i c tc~len ts for speeif-
ic !-osi tions . ':!_lhe departnen t has been ~-nm-m to recm~·.1end 
teacllcl' transfers .1l1en such has been deemed desirable for 
all ]erso~s concerneC . 
1 / nart I , .. \d!<li.:J.istration ; 3te.ndarc1 ' rosra:·:1 of '"Jtuclies Rec om-
nenr'ie:S for the ?ubl i c : cl1.ools of !Te~·, Ea:o.·~'")Shire ·:::eeondary 
Jc~ools , Jtate Doard of ~ducation , 1935 , ~p . 64- 65 , 
'
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tifice:tion s tar:dards . Certification la~rs have been l~ecently j 
revi::e::"" so that life- tine certifi ca tes are no lancer c;iven . 
Teachers a re nou certified accordin: to decree held anQ 
length of :professional ser vice . =:enevJal of tile certificate 
i s not an automatic :9rocess , but requi res t::-te i !:di vidue.l to 
have t a :·-en t hree or :nore sc;.1esteT hOt'.r:J of ,.ro rJ.c in t h r ee 
years t).r:e or t he equi val el1t :!.!' trE'.vel . Tl1e s t at e de:9art -
~;'..ent of education in c oo)e::-ation ··tith t.1e Division of Un i -
vide:: .:'l'Ofe -::::>ional conr~ .. es i) y corrCT' Ondencc to eno.ble in-
:..:e:··.;i c €! t8achers to obta:.:1 'c:1e:-;e C~:'edit s · ,'i t:loL:t too :.:reo:t 
e:::r)(~.l.lse in tL!le o::.' noney . 
· -i tb. t:1e i nll i vi<lual .:_;n~~i1 c.:: it s custonei', t!1e r,.e· r 
nervism: of ~:uiclance cmd voc<""tio::J.e.l inforlllatj_on . It. i s t l1e 
e~de~vo~ of ~lis su]erviso~ to ~rovide assiste~ca to sc~ools 
by e::chc.n~;:i.nc; ideas am.i. :_n'!:Ctices iJet··reen sc:1ools , ass i s t in : 
L 1 :ui~ance training , e~couraLinc coopcrBtivE! octivitic~ , 
yi ces -:::andbooJ:, l? 50 , G. ]Ublic~tion o: tl1 e stc.:te de.:?c..r t nen t 
of cdt!.catio.:t , ::•11 d 2 . .::1011 t h ly nc-uiC.ac'J.ce Bi.l].let i n 11 pnblish ed b 
Ju. · 11.~_ Q 1 1~'.'l. ·:·.hA s +ntc (i"P. '"' '"''" ''-Tl6'1t o·"' CdUCr. ·i·i 011 
_ u ~ v <.-. "OJ J _ < .-.~ '--I .1 .!. • •<. v -· __ • I 
T:1c ol) j ectives o:L ti!:. s Gt1:90rvi .wry '3e:~y .!.. ce for incl.ivid I 
l . 11il:.t tho:..·e be :.v::t::_l~ ole t11:.:'~ L·.~:.;L the .. c'lool '4 of the 
stc.te eff\3ctive :>~··o~;lv_!_·:s o;: ~:u::.ilcc!!.Ce -:.er-vicc ·-· fo:c 
c.J 1 )U]ils c.:1cl ot.,t - of- :: chool ~ out·1. 
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2 . r:::~.c.t tllere be cJ.evelo:•)ed proceG.m:es o:l' cno_ry J :,::.tion 
'bct':;een t!, e s chool·:; ::me~ ot .. w:: i.'eSOlE'';e;:; :2o::· :'rovid-
i nc con~1etc:lt e.ac1 o.:'i'ect.i ve ~u2.cJ.rnce ~·e:.:'7ice'l . 
:,· . T~1:::.t tlH:: ._:t.~idc.n.ce ::;crvices be ... ot ;:estrict9 ~ to 
~·)ec -' .... ic n-'o"J l"' 15 o ·.--. l; .lite( :::t"''Oao3 b,t :L~tl f->1' th·=-t 
•J.. ..:.J. .:'J v •. _ - -- - .. . - ' • .. -"' ' '-· I 
tflC'" be oo:t1cerncd .·::.-l~l1 J.:!- nGcc1s .. 'h.ic:: .. 'Otll <.!. llO:rJlal -
ly be con..;io.ere1 t o f:_ll under the ·--.m·vi o . 1 of cuicl-
CllCG se:cvices . 
t; . • ':::':1::1t t~1o procr£.m of ~·t' iC an.ce services be concerned 
·.ii tll the '.Telfe,:rG of ·cl1 o il::.• .i vidua l - a s lone as i t ~1as 
a:1j' occasion fol' con·~j :::. ct -.ii t:1 :1i_: or as lon_: u.s l1e 
clesires to cc..ll 0:1 it fo:." ;;,ssi st~1ce . 
5. ':;h<:rt the ~;ro:rar•l :~rovic1e 2. conti nni 'iiy of se:c·•.rices 
t~r!.'Oll.~ .hout; al1 C:.t."ac1e levels of tl1e ·3c~10ol syst en , 
1)et·· een scho')]_s , o.::1d bet~:ree•l sc:, ool <"'.nc1 outs·u:e 
s chool :? cti vi ties Cllc1 rcsou~cces . 
6 . Tl1c~t, ·cl~el~e be ·}rovi0.eC :2or r..l l ·)llili]_s '?'illc1 OLlt,-of -
:;ctool ~rol,. t.h the services of fnl1y quc.l:i.fied and 
com.pleteJ.y cor.~~?eten t. cOLmselors . 
7. T'1at there 'be ]l"OVicled tl:.e :::e:cvices of :·:ell - trai::led 
suida .. 1ce ·.JOI' 1~ers , ad:linistr[.ti ve su:l::?ol·t , cnc1 con-
tribLltions of fc,c~J.lty ~~le.!.loers . 
D. T:1nt there be effective ~)8.ren t c...rJ.d corJ.D.uni ty ~;ooper­
atio~'l r;i t~1 t he :_:uidc.!lce :'::.:'0. c r P-.;"'1 in the i nterest of I 
the uelfe.:·e of i nc1i vidual --m7.> i ls . 
- - 1/ 
Stata s chool 1s.~'! i n Feu iam::,1sll i re reqnires t :1at cer- 1 
tain hanc:ics.ppeo )ll.::!ils be si ven educational OJJl"Ol'tLmi ty . 
It i s the duty of t he truant officers in eac:1 to':m to see 
that the provisions of thi s la 1 are carried out . Cel"t a i n 
1/Ls:.rs of Pm. ~IEU"l1J:)hii' 0 ::1el ~tin.c: to .,Lib1ic '3cll0ol s , ~tate 
Boarcl of ".::ducatio~1 , ::e:1tinol :?rintin.:..; Co . , I:eene, I~ . " . , 
p~J . 14-16 , 1939 . 
~-·=------
I 
f 
-1 
, I 
voce.t : c.:.1e.l school s <:,J..~e O)ernted u . .:.l.( e:..~ t.:1o :3U_!;1e ::.."'vi ,J :i.o:-.t of t'• e 
sc:1ool cl1oice u.s O])o.:;e<l t.o t11c i~0[}'l<:.'.r sclw l c:-.oice , ·'re a 
_13.-Gtcl' of conce:~n . 
~' i-~·,...da~ .... c) .,...r~or·-('f:' 1 o·l' -·t ll- ~ or• 
- v-.;- -- . . . - ...... _ 4 ~ • ... _ t 
J.eco;:.; .o_1ded conto.in:-:.: c:, lenctlly cl1c.)t.or 0.:.1 ti tlcc1 11:':'ovi-
tion i~ the ouuil load, ~nd out- of- school )roject3 or stud-
sc:J.cols . 
·O":}: ... 'C o-:: -~ .. :Wc~tio:'l. , Je,: ·)te.r YII , c.,·- . cit ., _".~ . 22 . 
I 
. , 
l 
I 
I 
which is for the advantage of pupils seeking credits in 
schools or colleges of other states . The approval of 
schools or accreditation is based upon the record of the 
school as shown by visitations and reports, upon the pre-
sentation of a satisfactory progr am for the year , and upon 
the securing of required credentials by all members of the 
-staff . In substance , approval or a ccreditation means that 
the schools approved or accredited are of the s t andard set 
up by law. 
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The s tate department of education does provi de a stand-
ardized testing program for high- school pupils. Though the 
testing progr am is not complete it does provide statistical 
data, whi ch is distributed to all secondary s chools , that 
enables the schools to check achievement and to compare and 
contrast t l1eir work '.Vi th state and national norms. The 
tests are given in the fields of social studies , science , 
and mathematics. Nevv Harnpshire is the only state in Ne·w 
Engl and v.,rhich carries on this particular procedure for eval-
uating supervisory services. 
Summary of Nev1 Hampshire supervisor ,y services .-- The 
state department of education in New Hampshire carries on a 
variety of supervi sory services . Educational objectives are 
stressed in t he programs of studies bulletins and general 
objectives are lis ted i n the lay- professional council re-
port . l~ev! Hara:pshire is outs t anding in t h e number of bulle-
-r 
I 
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tins concerning subject matter end content that have been 
published. The week- long ·workshops on all educational mat-
ters conducted periodical ly are of great benefit to the par -
ticipating t eachers and to the state department . New Hamp-
shire i s the only state where Y..rorkshop activity is carried 
on in t his particul ar way . Survey re ports, visitations , 
group and i ndividual conferences , testing , compiling data 
for statistical reports, editing bulletins, pl a cement, 
teacher training and certification , a ccreditation and ap-
proval of high schools are some of the major supervisory 
services rendered by t he state department of education in 
New Hampshire . 
. 
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Figure 2. 
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CHAPrER IV 
SUPERVISORY SERVICES HENDERED BY THE 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATI ON I N RHODE I SI.AND 
-· •" 
The devel opment of educational aims or objectives. 7-
The state department of educa tion in Rhode Island reco~izes 
the f act that there exists in the framework of the depart-
! 
ment certain educational goals or object i ves toward which 
they endeavor to have their t wenty- nine public high schools 
work . These objectives or goals have been discussed by per-
sonnel of the depa~tment but have never been formally a c-
' 
cepted or placed in writing . The 11Ten Imperative Needs: of y 
Youth 11 a s proposed by t he National Association of Second-
ary- School Princi pals and t he Educa tional Policies Commi s -
sion of the National Education As soci ation most closely 
represent the un~~itten goals or objectives of the Rhode 
Island state department of education . The ten imperati~e 
needs are worthy of quote. They are : 
11 1 . All youth need to develop saleable skills. and 
t hose understandings and attitudes tha t make 
the vvorker an intelligent and productive !par-
ticipant in economic life. 
2. All youth need to develop and mainta in gojod . 
healt h and physical fitness . 
JjThe Bulletin of t he National As s ociation of SecondarY,-
School Pri nci pal s , 11Ten Imperative Needs of Yout h of Second-
ary School Agetr, March 1947 . 
- 35-
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3. All youth need to unders t and the rights and 
dut ies of the citizen of a democratic society, 
and to be diligent and competent in the per-
formance of their obliGations as members of the 
comraunity and citizens of t he s t ate and nation . 
4 . All youth need to understand the signifi cance 
of the family for the i ndivi dual and society 
and the conditions conducive to successful 
family life • 
.5 . All youth need to know how to purchase Elnd use 
goods and services intelligently, understanding 
both t he values received by the consumer and 
t he economic consequences of their acts . 
6 . All youth need to underst c.~nd the methods of 
s cience, the inf l uence of science on human 
life , and the main scientific facts concerning 
t he nature of the world and of man . 
7. All youth need opportunities to develop the i r 
capacities to appreciate beauty i n literature , 
art, music , and nature . 
8 . All yout h need to be able to use their leisu.re 
time V:TBll and t o budge t it wisely , balancing 
activiti es that yield satisfactions to the in-
dividual with t hose t hat are socially useful . 
9. All youth need to develop respect for other 
persons , to grow in their insight i nto ethical 
valLles and principles , and to be able to live 
and work co- operatively with others. 
10 . All youth need to grow i n their ability to 
t h ink rationally, to express their thoughts 
cl early , and to read and listen with under-
s t anding . " 
For the most part the development of educational aims 
or objectives are considered t he prerogative of local school 
committees vwrking wi th their supervis ors , administrators , 
and tea ching staff . 
The Rhode Island state department of education i n co-
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operation with t he Rhode Island College of Education follows 
the unique plan of offering speci al courses from time to 
time during the s chool year which are attended by one teach-
er from each of the sixty- five school systems within the 
state . Members of these special courses are continuously 
working on the development of educational a i ms and objec-
tives. This is being done both advertently and inadvertent-
ly as the courses progress . In recent years courses have 
been given in health and safety. The course on safety v1as 
held for one whole week; teachers, one from each system, 
were given leave of absence to attend. Upon their return to 
their respective schools they were to have conducted teach-
ers' meetings to inform all teachers of the materi als stud-
ied and conclusions reached . In t his way every teacher in 
the state of Rhode Island was familiarized with the super-
visory thoug.llt of the state department of education as it 
pertained to safety education, aims , and objectives . 
The tovm of East Greenwich, Hhode Isle.nd, in 1946 was 
the center of a community survey on child health. The sur-
vey in this tmvn ;;..ras ca"rried out by teachers of the state 
under the direction of the Chi ef , Division of Promotion and 
Supervision of the state department of educat ion . The ob-
jective of this survey vras to set up standards of child 
health toward which the s chools "d. thi n the tovm could direct 
their work . The standards set up for one to\flm could then be 
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adapted for use in other tmms throughout t he state . This 
system i n Rhode I sland seems to have worked out quite wel l . 
The development of subject matter and content .-- The 
procedure followed by t he state department of education in 
Rhode Isla.i"l.d to develop subject matter and con tent is, for 
the most part, to supervise local s tudies and conduct work-
shops in the various communitie s upon reques t. The Chief , 
Division of Promotion and Supervi s ion, works with individual 
teachers and faculty groups upon this problem after school 
and classroom visitations . Meetings of t his s ort, so limit-
ed as to time , often lead to formal requests for workshops . 
In this way workshops have been he ld in the past on a vari -
ety of educational problems: classes of various sizes, 
classes ·with pupils possessing special t alents, classes with 
pupils showing a wide vari ance of interes ts and/or different 
levels of academic abilities . 
Other supervisory functions are many in number . The 
department edits a SerYice Bulletin for teachers of agri -
culture . The bulletin contains sugge s tions for improving 
subject matter and content as v1ell as new ideas on tea ching 
met hods . Reports on special studies are di stributed on a 
state-wide basis . Correspondence upon the development of 
subject matter and content is received and answered daily . 
Interviews with educators are held in the stat e department 
offices as well as i n t he s chools . Text book selection , 
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age - grade placement , free and inexpensive aids to teach-
ing , and i mproving classroom management are a few of the 
matter s ~·vhich have been di s cus sed a t these supervisory 
interviews . 
.fhe development of tea ching me t hods and procedures .--
The Rhode Island state department of education pays particu-
lar attention to problems connected with t he trai ning of 
tea chers . I n Rhode Island a close cooperation exists in 
connection r1i t h practice teachinG in the public schools of 
the state and the payment of salaries of critic teachers . 
The cooperation is dictated by the mutual i nterest of the 
state department and teacher-tra ininG institutions in the 
v 
i mprovement of teachers and teacher - training programs . At 
the present time there i s a committee at work, a t t he Rhode 
Island College of Education, under the direction of Mr . John 
Reed which i s making a lis t of suggested inexpensive teach-
ing aid i mprovisations for us e in the science classrooms and 
l aboratories of the schools wi thin the state . The state de -
partment from time to time publishes and distrlbutes free 
ru1d i nexpens ive teacher a i ds lists to the schools . Addi -
tional supervis ory assistance is provided on t he state level 
in Rhode Island t hrough teacher observa tion and consultation 
following classroom visitations , group conferences , t eacher 
.J)For detailed account see : Ben W. Frazier , U. S . Office of 
Education . Bulletin 1940 , No . 6, Monogr aph No . 8, Education 
of Teachers as a F~~ction of State Depart men ts of Education . 
========~======================================================---~=-=-=-~======= 
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institutes , and recommended teacher intervisitation days. 
To further the development of teaching methods and proce-
dures the Rhode Island Col lege of Education in conjLmction 
with t he Rhode I sland state department of education offers 
extension courses in "Methods" and operates a stnmo.er school 
which also offers these courses . 
Provisions for individual differences of nunils and 
teachers .-- The state department of education in Rhode 
Island , except as i ndirect advice and counsel may be sought 
and given, does not consider i ndividual differences a pri -
mary probl em of concern. No teacher placement agency i s 
operated by the state department . Teacher certification 
laws insure the quality of teacher s , as in most other 
states . The shortage of secondary- s chool teachers during 
the war years caused some emergency certificates to be 
given . Generally , if non- certificated teachers are employed 
the state deducts any salary subsidy due the employing 
school system for the position hel d by t he non- certificated 
teacher . This system has forced all teachers to qualify 
for certification. 
Machine scoring of standardi zed tests is a service t hat 
is available to teachers through the state department , a 
supervisory service rendered by few state depar tments of 
educati on . 
Evaluation of the supervisory program. - - No defi nite 
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progran1 for evaluating the supervisory services rendered ex~ 
i sts i n t he Rhode Island sta te department of education. 
Hovfever, the opportunity to do so often presents itself and 
the evaluation i s made though indirectly. Generally, the 
opportunity comes through a survey request . 
The state departnent supervi sory staff , upon request , 
will indire.ctly evaluate its supervisory services as it sur -
veys t he entire educational system within a cornnunity. An 
outstanding example of thi s community type survey is one 
1 
:1 that wa s made i n the town of South Ki ngstovm , Rhode Island . I 
I 
I 
"Thi s cooperati ve s urvey grew out of a r equest 
made to the director of education by the school com-
mittee of South Kingstown to make a study of existing 
conditions in the s chools of t he tovm as a basis for a 
general i mprovement progre.m • 
.H. conference , composed of the school committee , 
the superintendent of schools , the to~m planning board 
and the director of education , vms hel d. to consider 
proper action . Out of this conference came an organiz-
i ng comrni ttee composed of representatives of each of 
thes e agencies . The organizing committee proposed a 
pl an and invited a f.IOUp of approximat ely one hundred 
representative citizens of t he to~·m to a dinner meeting 
for further cons i derati on of the pro:posals. The chair-
man of the school com.mi ttee and the chaina.an of the 
planning board of t he town of Barrington , R. I. , •Here 
in vi ted guest s to explain a recent COITll.l1LUli ty survey 
made in that tmv11. Following a deta iled presentation 
at!d a thorough discussion , this group of citi zens gave 
enthusi astic and unanimous appr·oval to the plnn . I n 
response to a follovv- up let,ter , si:;:ty - t uo citizens ex-
pressed a desire to serve on committees in mal<:i nt; the 
"J:./'fe, the People of South Ki n.gstmvn , Rhode Island , J_,ook to 
Our Sc1ools , Cooperative .3chool Survey of South Ki ngstown 
:School s , l9L)c5 . Copies of individual com.mi ttee report s may 
be obtained from t he Superintendent of Schools , Peacedale , 
R . I. 
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survey and r ecommendati ons f or i m.provement. 
Thi s pl an cons i s ted of s even comrrd_ttee s , each 
worki ng in a s pecial area , a coordi nator representing 
t he state department of e c_ ucation , and t he superintend-
en t of school s, who acted as liai s on f or all commit-
t ees . Each cor:J.m.i ttee selected its o·:m chaLcman , secre-
t ary, and repres en t atives t o a gener al committee whose 
pur pose v;as t o coordinate all commi ttee r eports i n to a 
final survey report f or publication ." 
This survey di ffered f r oa most s chool surveys for it 
1tla s made by the people, for the peopl e , and to t h e pe ople of 
Sout h Ki ngs tovm. It vms t horoughly democratic. The recom-
menda tions made were in t erms of f acil ities and needs a s the 
people saw them and not as a boar d of educational experts 
v1ould see them. The resultin£,; action for impr ovement was 
grea t . The citizens of South Ki ngsto·wn became more a'.IJa re of 
their school s and school problems t han ever before. 
The special ized fields s urveyed by t he s even commi ttees 
were : finance, school population and transportati on , admi n-
istra tion , elemen t ary and pre s chool , secondar y and pos t -
s econdary , s pecial services and activities , and buildings 
and eq_uipment . The final par agraph on page 39 of the report 
is worthy of quote : 
"There is an old Chinese proverb, 1 The longest 
journey is begun by a single step .' South Kingstown 
has talcen its first step on wha t can be a long , happy, 
and ever- developing journey in school improvement . It 
has t aken a s elf- inventory. It knows some of its 
needs, i mmediate a s ·well as continuous. It r emains to 
be s een how t he r ecommendations of its ovm leading cit-
izens '.'lill be put into actual pr actice and how soon the 
youth of the town may begin collecting educational div-
idends f r om the soundest investment in American democ-
_l 
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racy - - a lJlOClern }.mbl i c s chool sys tem. 11 
Summary of Rhocle I s l o..nd sunervi s ory services .-- I n 
Rhode I s land the development of educati onal aims and ob -
jectives is consic.ered a l ocal problem. though the state re c -
om ends a cons ideratj_on of the 11I mperati ve Needs of Youth 11 
as s tated by t h e Hat i onal ~.!;ducation Association Principal s 
Association . An outstandi ng supervisory endeavor in Rhode 
Isl and i s t he coopera. ti ve short- term course rmrl..: offered by 
t h e Rhode Islend College of Education and the state de part -
ment during t he school term on a variety of s ubjects of 
speci al i nterest . The making of studies and i nvestj_gations 
on invitati on f rom local school systems is rather COi'1nlOn in 
P..hode Island . Teacher certj_fication la\"i s a re in effect to 
maintain good stru1dards . The more comraon endeavors of pre-
paring and distributing supervisory bulletins, attending ru1d 
participating in group conferences , workshops, end faculty 
meetings , and visiting classrooms occupy much of the state 
supervisor ' s time . The Rhode Island state department of ed-
ucation through its College of Education provides machine 
s coring facilities for teachers who use standardized tests 
or who construct tests which can IJe machine scored . 
) 
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CHAPTER V 
SUPERVISORY SERVIC~S R~1~ERED BY TifE 
DEPA."':{THENT OF EDUCATION ll\"! Vl!:RMONT 
l 
I 
I 
The development of educati onal a i ms or objectives .-;-
The Vermont state department of education has not defineid or 
I 
I 
s pecifically listed its educati onal aims or objectives . ! 
Hov;ever, t he department has adopted for its use the impera-
tive needs of secondary youth as presented by the Natio~al 
As sociation of Secondary School Pri ncipal/ in the !'.'l:arch ?946 
issue of their publication t he Bulletin . The development 
of educational aims or objectives is considered to be a con-
tinuorJ.s process . Personnel of the department are constantly 
working to stress the fact t hat objectives are ever changing 
It is the opinion of the department that there a re imL1ediate 
objectives as well as long- r ange objectives and that accom-
plishing the i mmediate objectives v~Till ultimately lead to 
the accompl i shoent of t he long- r ange objectives . 
To further the continuous development of educational 
aims or objectives and to di s cuss other common problems of 
education the state of Vermont has been divided into eie;ht 
areas . The professional educators in ea ch area have been 
organi zed into groups wllich meet biannually . The state 
1Jbp. cit., p. 35 . 
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supervisor of high s chools i s present at each of the r"1eet-
ings to coordinate the work of each group . Prior to each 
meeti ng a pl anned agenda is for<,:..rarded to every member of the 
group so that they may have an opportunity to be ]?repared 
for the di s cussions . It was in t b.is manner that the 11Im-
per a ti ve He eds of Youth of Secondary School Age 11 ~:Jere di s -
cussed and adopted. as objectives of the depart ment of educa -
tion in Vermont . 
The development of subj ect natter- and content . - - Th e 
selection and orgru!ization of sub j ect matter and content is 
considered pri marily a problem f or the local supervisor and 
administrator and i s not con:3idered a major supervi sory 
problem on the s t ate level except as it pertains to vo ca -
tional education . State l aw i n Vermont requires that f our 
years of Engli sh and one year of P~erican hi s tory be taught 
i n high school . Al l other subjects are ODtional on the part 
of t he local s chool committee . 
A monthly bulletin frm.1 t he s t ate supervi sor of ll i e;h 
school s i s forw·arded to supervi sors and administrators 
throughout t he sta t e . I nformation about sub j e ct matter and 
content as existent in s peci fic h i e;h s chools is often a part 
of thi s bulletin. Gooo. practj_ces observed· i n any s chool are 
nublici zed i n the bulletin to nrovi de new i deas for teachers 
. ~ 
i n all s chools . P.equests for i nforoation are also found i n 
t h i s bulletin . I n t he !Ue;h School Bulletin 7~9 , 1946- 1947, 
II 
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dated I.:arch , 1947 , are t he follmring t wo items : 
;r 30CI}J~ J ::t"tTDIE::.l QUEGTI0!1:·:.:··_TI"l}! -- I nformat i on c on-
cern ing your socie.l s tudies progr8.Jll. on tec:,chins Current 
or :To:cld. Affairs i s desired by Urs . Dorothy ~ . Bl'OYlll in 
::.;re_l)aring a Ct.::.:-rent Hi s tory prosrar.2. Ll. s able for Vej.:•mont 
I!i,).l Schools . 
~ill you please ~ave your socia l studies teacher 
com)lete t he questionnair e and mail it to l!:i:'s . 'Jrm·m in 
tile enclosed envel ope . 
POI.LUTIOJ':-~ UNIT OUTLTI~ - - Strearu. pollution is a 
subject be i nc ·:J idel~r discussed. in civic orf;8.:.rli zat ions 
i n Vermont . The en clos ed outline of the u...11 i t on pollu-
tion has been used by J ohn C. ? i erce , S~)I'~L.:l(:;f ield. Hi gh 
School. This unit m.ny be used i n r;eneral s cience , 
health or Problems of American Denocracy courses . " 
I n t he Hi;;h School Bull etin #10 , 194-6- 19.±1, dat ed April 
28 , 1947 , is found the following : 
:rtl..:lTETII AI. orr CHTNE -- Teaclli ne.; "'la ter i nl on China 
may be sec ured from the United Service to China , I nc ., 
1790 Broao.vray , Ne':··r Yorl<:: , 19 , N. Y. Ask for t he booklet 
' Cll ~na i n Your Classroom' (Free) v:hich describes va r-
i ous tea ch i ns a i ds , student materia l , s·en eral reference 
materia l , useful ~;ooks for s chool libraries, films , 
Chinese mus i c and k its t hat are a vailabl e belm'r the 
actual cost and very i nexpensive . 11 
The f oregoing are three typical examples of t he cooper-
atio11 that exi sts betr.reen the depar t ment of education i n 
Vernont and incli vidu.als to develo::_: s ub ject matter and con-
tent . 
Nothing i s done by the Vermont state department of edu-
cation to assist i n the gr ade pl acel!lent of sub j e c t matter 
and content al t hougl1 it i s re cor.r•lended tha t A_rn.el"ican history 
be taught i n the eleventh and t welfth gr ades . Si milarly, it ' 
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is recor.fli1ended t hat school libraries expend a minimur..11 of one 
dollar per year per pupi l on reference library texts to en-
hance the tea ching of subject matter . Supervi sor s are em-
ployed i n various vocational subject matter fields to assis t 
in t he development of subject ma tter and content . The a -
forementioned supervisors are employed in the fields of 
health and physical education , home economics, agriculture , 
and indus t r ial arts . Personnel of the depart ment have de-
veloped a course i n driver training, 'F.Jh i ch has been insti-
t uted by some of the larger high s chools wi thin the s t ate . 
The Vermont cours e of study in hea lth has been completely 
revised . Although the problem of subject matter ru1d conten t 
is primarily considered a local problem of the state depart -
ment , much time and effort i s spent on this endeavor by per-
sonnel of the department . 
The development of te0ching meth9ds and procedures. --
There are three state nor mal schools in Vermont , each of 
which of f ers a t vw , t hree , and fo ur- year course . The Uni -
versity of Vermont at Burl ing ton al s o offers courses of sim-
ilar dur ation . The state depart ment of education in Vermont 
does not control these tea cher tra ining ins titutions . How-
ever , in order to insure the quality of teachers being grad-
uated from these institutions the s tate department has a -
dopted standards for tea cher certification . By so doing , 
the ctepartment is assured tha t the teaching methods ar1d pro-
_j 
cedures being used by the nev.,r teachers ar e of the type de-
sired . The Vermont certification rules as they apply to 
secondary school tea chers are as follovTS : 
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"The mini mum requirement for certification of high 
school tea cher s , beginning in the school year 1934-
1935, shall be a baccalaureate degree from an j_nstitu-
tion of higher learning which is approved by the Ver-
mont state department of education . The cours e shall 
include a t l eas t 12 s emester hours of professional edu-
ca tion . Thi s shall apply to all begi nni ng hi gh s chool 
teachers ru1d tea chers holding other than high school 
certifica tes ·who wish to become high school tea cher s . 
This requi rem.ent shall include all full or part -
t i l:!le high school positions in one , ti.IJO , three , four or 
six- year h i gh s chools . 
A High School Prof essional Probationary Certifi-
cate r.a.ay be gr anted to a c r aduate of an approved four-
year s econdru:·y school 1.1ho has s a t isfa ctorily completed 
an approved college or uni versity course , includi ng n ot 
less then 12 semester hours of professional education . 
For t he s chool year 1936- 1937 and thereafter a t least 
3 of the 12 s emester hours of professional education 
must be in Observa tion and. Practice Teaching in the 
~;) ublic schools . Not more t han 6 of the 12 credi ts may 
be in Psychology and onl y 3 of t he 6 credits in General 
Psychology . 
It i s suggested tha t t he tea cher offer courses i n 
Philosophy of :J:dtJ.ca tion or Principles of Teachi ng , Edu-
cational Psychology , Methods of Teachi ng in specific 
fiel ds and Observation and Practice Teaching. 
A High School Professional St andard Certificate 
uay be gr anted (a) t o a person who has satisfactor ily 
s erved as a teacher i n t he public school s of the s tate 
for at l east t i 'IO school years on a J-Ii~h School Pro-
fessional Proba tionar y Certifi cate ( b J ·to a person 
qualifieQ to receive a High School Professional Proba-
tionary Certifica te who shall have satisfactorily 
served as a tea cher in t he Dublic s cllools of another 
state for not l ess than t wo- years . " 
Sor.1e prospective teacher s have a stfu"ldard degree but 
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have not had the o~portunity to observe or do practice 
tea chi ng . Teachers in t h is categor y a r e called Cadet Teach-
ers until t he follovving l'ules are complied with : 
1 . The cadet tea cher shall read one profess ional book 
applicable to h i s or her interes t or field and ren-
der a brief r eport to t h e state department of educa-
tion . 
2 . The cadet teacher sha l l observe t he ~Hark of one or 
more regularly certifi ca ted teachers in the same or 
other s chool systems a minimum of five days . A re-
por t of t hese observa tions will be submitted to the 
s uperintendent . 
3 . A progr am of intens ive supervis ion of the cadet 
tea cher by t he superi ntendent and/or the principal . 
Hi s or her v10rk should be observed on t wo or more 
conse cutive days bi -mont hly to determ~_ne pupi l re-
action to a s s ienmen t s . Tl1e program should include 
as s istance to the teacher in planning and evaluati ng 
his or her work . 
4 . A brief report of t he intensive superVlSlon progr am 
to the department vThen , in the opinion of t he super-
intendent , said tea cher should be regularly certifi -
cated . 
If, after a reasonable ~eriod , said teacher is not 
ready for regular certif ica tion , application should 
be made for a temporary certi ficate . 
5. Occasional supervision by members of the department 
of education in cooperation with t he superintendent . 
The certificate which i s finall y gi ven to the teacher 
may be Probationary or Professional Standard depending upon 
the qualifications of the i ndividual teachers. 
The state department does not direct , guide , or advise 
any particular tea ching method or procedure . The following 
sta t ement appears under Part I I, B, Teaching 1\l:eth ods of the 
y 
Of?icial Rating Sheet f or Vermon t High Schools : 
"Niodern , varieC. , and ;·;ell- used t eachi ng methods in 
VThich the welf are , needs and growth of each s tuden t are 
given first cons i deration , and sub j ect matter i s re cog -
ni zed as a means of grow·th ... . Cl assroom met hod well 
adapted (a) to t he needs of the s t udent s , (b) to the 
nature of t he s ubject matter or job in hand , and (c) t o 
capitalizing t he experience and t alents of both tea cher 
and s tuden t s . ~.~ethods of t ea ch i ng characterized by 
flexibility, adaptability , s uitabil i ty , and variety re-
sulting from originality , ingenuity, i magi nation , and 
resourcefulness , on the part of bot h teacher and super -
visor .... Not too much ' recita tion ' but adequate cooper-
ative pl anning , group di scuss ion and i ndi vi dual r e -
l)Orting . " 
The high s chool supervis or CO!l'lrtlends g ood tea chi:J.G l""Jrac-
tices as he obsel~ve s the!il ;;.rhile visiti ng classrooms through-
out the s t ate . Some of t he exceptionally t:;ood practices are 
publicized in the Hir-~h School Bulleti n . The tea ching me t h -
ods and .i.Jrocedures used in thG classroon are cons ide:red t he 
concern of t he local supervisor . The state department 
assist s i n i mproving tea ch i ng me t hods 8.J.'1.d procedures by 
loani ng projectors and by listing free and i nexpens ive a i ds 
to tea ch i ng .i n t he High School 3Lllletin . The sta te depart -
ment assists high s cho0l s i n devel opi ng tea ching methods and 
procedures by sending representative s to t he s chool to meet 
and di s cuss these matters ~:Ti th faculty nembers . There are 
four s tate helpi ne; t eachers 1."!ho devote fu.ll tin e to this en-
deaver . I n addition to t hei:r ·.•rorl;: '."lith facul ty men1bers the 
l1elpinc tea cher meet s once a !"l.ont h •·-Ji th local s uper intend-
1/A rat i ng shGet in three part s used by t he Vermont St a te 
Depa:;-:-tnen t of "Sclucation i n its eva l uation progr ar.1. . 
-.:::. J- :;, ·,.n t. ln!V'"' q 
£G1 • ..,;._. -" ;_Ju·.~r=~t\.A1 
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ents or other SUlJervi s ors . rrhe Sl Ze Of these group meet-
i ngs , usua lly eight or ten profes sim1a l ec1uca tors , facili -
t.a te s d i s cussion of i ntin..::. t e , loca l , and i :·Jmediately pre s s -
i ng p roblems . Th ey c:.rc c on cerned Y:i th teach j_ng n eth ocls e.nd 
procedures a s ·:.re l l a s i'.ri th oth er i ndi vid ua l _probleEl.S of the 
tea cher e.nd t h e i ndividua l lm:Pi l . 
Dr ov:Lsions f or i ncl5v i d.na l d i f ferences o:f DU1Jils ana. 
tea cl:or s . -- The s t a t e deps.:rtn ent of educati on i n Verrt1on t is 
OLlts t o.::C.i.!lC iJ.: t he q uanti ty a:.1r;. c,;,uali t y of a s s i s t Pn ce t hat 
the~· pr ovide i ncli v i clua l tee chcr s i n sol vin s the nc;e - olc1 
}')rob l oi..lS of in0. i \ridu~ 1 c1 i f f ure!.1cez . T.Lo four s t e:t n ~1.elsin.::.:; 
t e a cl:e:.t.•s on j_): .. ~oblems of p u.pil i ·1di v i C:. u&l differen ces as well 
a s on ne1·son <:<.l t ee.ch er p r obl ems . Hel p i ng t e a cher s l; l an :;~es-
ul ar visit s t o ea ch o f t he i r are8 s ch ools but of ten are re -
que sted to spend a dditiona l tiu e on pa r t icular ] r oblerns . 
The state de:pa.rtEtent llas c onducted a n UIJ.ber of f olJ.on -
up studies on the pl a ceuent o f c r adLJ.ates of Vernont h i g..11 
s c:1ools . The statistics coru:pileo. and di s t:r·i outed f r om t h e s e 
s tudie s have enabled t he Qepartment to be of grea ter assist-
ance to n eY·J gradua tes . Th e pu.blica t.i on of a booklet en-
titled : Comr.1u.n i ty Occupe,tional Survey CoorclinateC. -:·ii th a 
Follor1- up Study and a Punil I nventor y is an outgrovrt h of 
t he s e s tudies . The booklet actu.ul ly i s a !'!!anna l for mak ing 
a voca tiona l s urvey for guic12!.1c e p urp oses . The mai n chapter 
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headings as taken from the t able of content s of this boolclet 
are : 
HI . Survey of the Vocational Op:::; o::.:.'tl"mi ties i n t he 
Community 
II . Acquaintance with and .Jtudy of the I ndividual 
St udent 
III . Assi s t ance and Advice in Choosing His Des i r ed Field 
of r:;ork 
Dl . Trai ning t he St udent in Preparation for This Ki nd 
of ~·rork 
V. Help in Enterine upon t he Chosen Field 
VI . FollO"?\fi ng Up t he Progress :Made" 
A number of guidance forms are suggested ; the titles of 
SOll'l.e of t hesa representati ve for ms are : Job lillalysis , Job 
Survey , Occupati onal Studies Leaflet , Foll rn1- up Study, In-
School Study of :?upi ls Plans , Personality and I n t erest In-
ventory , and CLunul ative Record Form. The purDose of t h is 
book is to suge;est a pr ocedure for i nstitut i ng a guidance 
program in the high s chool . 
Evaluation of the supervis oJ..-oy program.-- The Vermont 
s t a t e depart r.u.ent requires t he pri ncipal of ea ch secondary 
school in t he state to complete an "Official Rating Sheet 
for Ver.o.on t Hi g.l-1 Scl1ools 11 each year . The r a ting sheet is 
set up i n three parts \'vi th severa l sections t o each part . 
Each item on t he rating sheet has a maxi mum point va lue 
allotted to it . The number of _points award.ed depends upon 
the degree of perfection a tta ined by the s ch ool i n tha t ac-
ti vi ty . Followi ng i s fu'1 outline of the ma jor poi nts vrhi ch 
are consi dered : 
I 
II 
I 
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"FA.."'=tT I. PRII-JCIPAL , T:SACHEPS .AJID STUD:::i:NTS 
I . The Pri ncipal 
A. Organizat i on 
B. Supervision 
C. Adm.lnistr ation 
II. Tea cher -- Prepara t i on and Practice 
A. Educational 1ualifications of Teachers 
B. Teaching Methods 
C. Results 
D. Promotion 
E . Professional Spirit 
III . Pupils 
IV. Public Rel a t ions 
PART II . BUI LDTITGS , GROUNDS 1U~D EQ,UI :?J:.rnJT 
V. Bll. i ldi ngs 
VI . Grounds 
VII . Equi pment 
PART III . cm.11.RJN"ITY 
VIII . Cor,Lmuni ty" 
A top score of 400 points on this rating scal e is poss-
ible . To meet the requirements for a St andard Hi Gh School 
a t least 300 90i:nts vvith not fertJe r than 140 points on Part 
I, 10.5 points on Part II , and 30 points on Part III must be 
obtained . To lileet the requirements for a Superi or Hi gh 
School a t l east 340 points with not fel.'•Ter t han 1 60 points on 
Part I, 120 points on Part II, and 3.5 points on Part I II 
must be obtained . lm Approved Unstandarcl.ized Hi gh School 
must be equippe d. nnd s taffed to do a q_uali ty of v.rork suffi -
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cient for temporary approval . 
The foregoing procedure for evaluating high schools for 
classification and indirectly the supervisory services ren-
dered by the state department i s uniq ue amons the Ne'N Eng-
land states . The s tate depm ... t ment in Verr.10nt i s t o be com-
mended for stfu'1dardizing the cl assi f ication or e ccreditation 
process and for producing e.n objec tive rating scale based 
upon a poin t s ystem. The s ystem is not perfect, indeed a 
corrLrnittee is presently a t u ork revisine; the s cale , but it 
certaL1ly is a step in the right direction i f the classifi -
cation procedure is to escape sub jectivity . 
Sll1l1lnary of Ver~!'!on t supervi s ory services .-- A mon t!lly 
bulletin con tain inG a great va:riety of i nformation is dis-
tributed t hroughout the state to ass ist teachers in their 
daily ; .-orl~ . Through this bulletin the state departr1ent has 
become a clearint; h ouse of educational information . The 
I mper a t i ve l'~eeds of Youth have bGen a ccepted as s t a te de -
part m.en t educational objectives . Mi n i m.um libra ry standards 
have a lso been adopted. Certification la;·,s are i n e:L'fect to 
.maint ain the ca libre of Vel'J 1ont tea chers . The s t ate depart-
ment s taff includes four hel ping t eachers who are of great 
assistance to local supel'Visors and admini s trators as well 
as teachers . Vermont has an ou.tstanc1int:; hi::;h school eval ua-
tion rating sheet which must be completed annually for ever 
high schocl. Unit outlines in some subject matter fields 
I 
! 
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have been distributed . I:.::ore 1.1ill follow . The state de :dart- ' 
!1ent in Ve:cnont is truly progressive and accon9lishes much 
·:1i th personnel limited in number ane. i"Ji th natural bar :;:-iel"'S 
prevent ins freedon of trnvel durinc the ~"Tinter months . 
r 
' 
CHAPTER VI 
SlJP.C:RVISORY :I!:RVICES RE1'7DETID BY THE 
DEP~.;..l1Tt~NT OF EDUCATIOI! D:J CONlillCTICUT 
The developDent of educa tional a i ms or ob j ecti ves .--
The state depart~ent of education in Connecti cut has accom-
pli shed much tovrard t he devel Oi_)ment of educational a i ms and 
objective s . Through state department leaCl.ership approxi -
mately n i nety-f i ve percent of the h i gh- s chool faculties 
\'Iith i n the s t a t e have organized definite statements of their 
educationa.l ob j ectives . The obj ectives t aken collectively 
ar e numerous ; much over- l app i ng is eviden t . Primarily , the 
ob j ectives parallel t hos e lis ted a s the s even card inal prin-
ci ples of education . On the sta t e level the ob jectives of 
secondary edLtes. tion have been defined by the Connect icut. 
J) 
department as follov.rs : 
"The pri n cipal job of t he secondary school, as 
sLurrmarized i n a general s t a tement , i s to gui de the 
e;rowth of t he individual in that intellectual , physi -
cal , 1ilOral , social , economic , voca tional , and cultu:.:-al 
educa tion Vlhich enables him to live a us eful a!ld a hap-
PY life i n our P~nerican democracy . 
The seconc1ary s chool is r esponsible for cont j_nuine; 
for each individual i n accordan ce with h i s pur poses and 
capacities both (A) fu! education cormnon for all , and 
J}The Job of the Secondary School , Based upon t he Rej_)or t p of 
t he Coruni ttees on Secondary Educa tion , Connecticut St ate . De-
partment of Education , Division of I nstruction , Bullet i n ! 
XVI , J une 1941. 
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(B) an education specialized for each i ndividual . 
Provi s ion should be made fo r experiences in t he 
mani pulation of materi als ~nd for the development of 
those di scovered special abilities , t alents , and i n -
terests of the individual which may be a means of in-
creasing h i s happi ness and social va lue . It i s equally 
necessary to discover t he per sonal needs of the indi -
vidual ru1d to nake nroper nrovi sion for their realiza-
tion . ~ - ~ 
. .. • In the American way of life the objectives and 
i mplications in secondary education vv-ill be t h os e 'l,lJhich 
tend so to educa t e our youth that , in a society ·where 
individual i nitiative should prevail , our yoLmg men and 
vvomen will cherish OLlr .Ameri cs.n i deal s and defend our 
democratic her itage . " 
The continuous cooperative development of educational 
a i ms or ob jectives by the sta t e depart11ent shall ahmJrs be a 
pri mary concern . The publication Red i rection, Reorgani za-
ll 
tion ,_ and Retooli ng of Secondary Education , as t he l18lile 
s uc;gests , i s evidence tha t the development of educational 
a i ms and ob j ecti ves i s a continuous process in Connecticut . 
One more s t atement relat i ve to obje ctives shoul d be 
made . Specif ic objecti ves are provi ded for a l l the various 
i ndustrial arts courses which are offered .. Ji thin t 11e state . 
The s t at e delJart Jil8!1 t i n its Sand book i n I ndustrial .Art s for y 
Connecticut 3econdary Schools states t he objectives of 
t he general wood working course as : 
"General Objectives 
1/A state cJ.epar.t men t bulletin of 1946 nov,r out- of- print and 
unavailable . 
ijPar t II , Curr i culum Guides , Connecticut St ate Depart ment 
of Education , 1945 , pp . 26- 39 . 
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1 . To give the s t udent an appr e cia tion of hovf wood. 
an d ·:modvvor:rers con t :r:ibute to t he comforts of 
our homes and to s ociety i n gen eral . 
2 . To de vel op an al)pi'ecia tion of c ooc. des i gn and 
worla;1anshi l) . 
3. To ~rovide experiences u ork inG u ith the va r ious 
'.'ToodHor .t;:ing hand tool s o.nd s i nple nach ines . 
4 . To p::..~ov ide e:~:perience s Y·:or:dng ·:rith a nu.raber of 
cor1nonly usec1 r·JOods and t o observe t heir ;:rork-
i ne; c.n<i fLli sll i nc, qualities . 
5. To tec-. ch t ho f und amen t a l :'):Cocesscs {:nc1. con -
s tructions ~s used in industry , a~plieG t o a 
s uitable pro j ec t f0r s t udent s of t his a2o . 
6. rro t eo.Ch t h e St.L~c1en t ho•::" t o r ead anc1 i n t erl)1'8t 
dr awinc;s . :r 
Objact i ve3 of s]ecific non - vocational co urs e s &.r3 left 
t o t he loca l super visor and the t eacher . 
have been no courses of s tudy , wi t h one ex ception , produced 
by the Connecticut sta te depar t.:nent for r.lEillY years . The one 
exception is a b ulletin en titled I~ducational I mrJlica tions of 
t he Ai r Age . Tbe ·~mr:_;l ose of t h i s b ulletin is to make evi -
den t '.'mys in ~:·Jh ich the mat eri a l s on. aviation can be correl-
a t ed ·:Ji t h other s ub j ect matter fields . rl:'.'TO examples of the 
sugge s tions made follow: 
Teachers of biology may emphasiz e s t ul1y of t he 
physiologica l eff ects of fl i ght . 
Th e follmvi ng topics a.J.d a ctivit ies are s ome vrhi cb 
may be considered : 
1 . The t;lid i ng , s oa r tng , sailing , and n ormal 
fli ght of insects and birds . 
2 . Hake a study of respiration . 
II 
I 
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3 . The effects on the humr:m body of chcnges i n al-
t itude , exygen , tempera ture, ~tnd acceleration . 
4 . rrhe effects of s ense organs on bal ance and co-
ordinat ion . 
5. The re r; uirenent s of phys ical f itness f or 
fli ght , such as nervous system, heari ng , vi -
s ion , bal ance, blood circulation . The hi gh 
standards of health requi rements for pilots may 
stimulate bet ter hygienic habits of the stu-
dents. 
6 . Learn what i s being done to preven t the s .pread 
of pests and di s eases thro ngh air travel . 
7. Study methods of spraying cr ops , mos ouito con-
t rol , and learn hm'J t he a ir) lane is used in 
work of this type . 
8 . Airsickness and hov1 it may be mj_nimized or 
overcome . 
Engl ish 
Teachers of English f ind tha t aviation provides 
good material for oral and writt en expre ssions , well -
written pros e and poetry f or r eading , and supplies i n -
terest in vocabul a ry study and remedi a l work . 
The follmving 'copies and acti vi ties are some which 
need to be considered : 
1 . Talk by a class member on an air trip which he 
has taken . 
2 . Discussion on a i r transportation a.11d how dif-
f eren t bus i nesses are using t his new mode of 
transport . 
3. Report given on a sub j ect of special avia tion 
interest , such as Mars , t h e Constellation , or 
t he TIC-4 . 
4 . Collect for the class or the s chool library 
articles about historic fl i ghts , t he develop-
ment of air transportation , and biographical 
material t hat will be of pernanent va lue to 
the school . 
5. Reports given on vocational opportunities in 
avi a tion. 
6. Letters written appl ying for positions in 
aviation . 
7. Vocabulary study of cornuon aviation terrJE . 
3 . Discuss need for a common language . 
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9. Have a report given on Basic English, its ad-
vantages and disadvantages as an international 
language. 
10 . Re'ading lis t s should be provided , v1Thich i nclude 
the many ne'~' aviation books , fi ction and non-
fiction , and poetry . 11 
The department provides supervision of subject matter 
and content through verbal suggestions as the various super-
visors visit schools or vvork with groups of teachers . The 
department a ccomplishes this endeavor t hrough a four - point 
progr am: (1) through personal observation and visita tion , 
(2) by publicizi ng good practices observed in vogue at in-
dividual schools , (3) by word of mouth wher ever educators 
gather, and (4) by publishi ng mimeogr aphed materials. 
Though the department does not attempt to standardize 
the grade placement of subject matter and content, sequences 
of courses are often times suggested . This procedure is 
especially true in the larger h i gh s chools where elective 
subjects are great in number . The process is generally ac -
compl ished through the guidance office of the school with 
group gui dance as the met hod used . 
There are several supervisors in special fields who are 
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constantly a t work to improve subject matter and content. 
These supervisors work in the f ields of industria l arts , 
guidance, citizenship , business educa tion , reading , and 
home economics ; one s upervisor works part-time in hea lth 
education for the s tate departmen t and part-time a t one of 
t he teachers coll e ges . 1'he department has worked in close 
cooperation with t he state highvJay s afet y commissioner to 
i nstitute and carry on progr ams of driver tra i ning through-
out the state . I n addition to the supervisors lis ted above 
t here a r e "s pecial" supervisors vvho work with exceptional, 
high I . Q. . as well as handicapped ch ildren throughout t he 
s chools of the state . ':Nhere a nLllD.ber of towns of small pop 
ulation are unable to afford supervisory services the state 
department subsidizes such supervisors . There are a tota l 
of twenty such s upervisors selected , pai d , and in turn su-
per vised by s t ate educational officials f r om the centra l 
office . A part of the services rendered by these supervis-
ors are in the f i elds of sub j ec t matter and content. 
The development of te~hing_~etl!._C?_~_?_and proced_U£~· - -
The s t a te department of educa tion in Connecticut assists 
the schools i n develop i ng teaching methods and procedure s 
in a variety of ways . At the sugge s t i on of the state de-
partment most schools i n Connecticut have teacher inter-
visitation days . Teachers spend an entire day in other 
s chools observing other teache r s at work. This observa-
Jl 
tion , plus the cooperative attitude developed by most teach-
ers, enable all concerned to grow educationally . This is 
especially true vvhere met hods and procedures in the class-
room are concerned for that is the advertent purpose of the 
intervisitation day . 
There are seven supervisors working for the state of-
fice in the divis ion of instruction who are active in visit-
ing schools . The purpose of their one day visits is to 
build up good relations between the teachers and the state 
office , to secure information on outstanding practices , and 
to assist tea chers wherever the need for assistance is ob -
served.. Each of the seven supervisors attend from one to 
five faculty meetings in each s chool in their area each 
year . Teaching methods and procedures , educational aims and 
objectives, ~~d subject matter ~~d content have been some of 
the topics of consideration at these meetings . 
Demonstration lessons , especially in connection with 
the reading program, have been conducted by the state de -
partment as an ende avor to improve or suggest teaching 
methods and procedures . Teacher ins titutes and group con -
f erences are also means used by the state department to 
effect a betterment of the methods used by teachers in their 
classrooms . The state department in Connecticut does not 
offer extension courses . In Connecticut this opportunity to 
assist teachers is completely the prerogative of the univer-
==========#=============~===~~==================================================~======== 
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sity and the four state teachers' colleges . The deputy com-
missioner of education, holflever , is also the director of 
teacher education in the state department of education. The 
four state t eachers ' colleges, one each at Danbury , New 
Britain , New Haven , and Willimantic, coordinate their ef-
fort s toward the development of teaching meth ods and proce-
dures by holding policy meetings of the four presidents of 
the colleges, faculty committee members, and members of the 
s t ate depart ment of education . This procedure of unifying 
educational aims ru1d objectives of the four teachers' col-
lege s has resulted in a better teacher training and better 
teaching methods being used throughout the s t ate . 
Though the state department does not direct , guide, or 
advise in- service teachers as to the use of a particul ar 
method of teaching , certain general recommendations have 
been made , and the use of a variety of teaching techniques 
is ur ged . '·!here poss ible , it i s re cormnended that tea chers 
use varied a ct ivities in their classes . The oft - used 
c uestion- and- ans·wer technique is be ing di scouraged by state 
supervisors . The discussion technj_ Due gui ded by the teacher 
is suggested as a means of getting &"'Nay from the questi on-
and- ansv.,er procedure. The discussion techni oue in turn 
often leads to class- discovered problems , the an.swers to 
which require research. The classes soon become involved in 
problem- solving activities . The knowledge gained in these 
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activities , if properl y pooled and shared , resul ts in know-
ledge gained by all class members . This is the ob j ective of 
t he s t a·te department . 
Another way in ttihich the state de partment assis t c; i n 
the development of tea ching me t hods and procedures is uni que 
i n Connecticut . The Bureau of Youth Services of t he State 
Department of Education publi~'es an annotated bibliography 
of profess ional publications . - This publication is issued 
at irregular periods but i s very effective in providing 
materials for i n- service tea cher education . To i ndicate the 
type of content in the publ icati on the f ollovling quotation 
is t aken from page eighteen : 
11Strang , Ruth 
Group Activities in College and Seconda:ry School 
New York , Harper and Brothers , 1941 . 361 p . -
Group activities are assuming more and more im-
portance in our high s ch ools because the schools 
and communities are recogni z ing that a spirit of 
democracy can be f ostered only by developi ng un-
derstanding , good ~ .. vill and coopera tion among pu-
pils . This is a thorough , complete and ~Nell-or­
gani zed discussion of group work and activities 
in the schools . 11 
The teaching methods and procedure s suggeste& by the 
state depart ment to teachers of indLtst:ri a l arts e.re more 
specific i n nature . Chapter IV of t he Handbook in Indus-
trial Arts for Connecticut Secondar y Schools , Part II, 
~Annojiated Biblios:;r aphy of Recep.t 'Mater i al?_ i_g_§econdary_ 
Education, Up to the Minute in Meeting the Needs of Connec -
t icut Hi gh School Youth . Curriculum Laboratory Bulletin 17, 
1946. 
11 
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conta ins the follm·.ring touical headings : 
"Chapter IV . Methods and Teaching Materials 
Shop Mfu'1.agem.ent 
Safety 
Planning the Progr am 
Selecting ancl Organizing Instructional 
Material 
Pro,iect I'l an 
Job Sheet 
Student ' s Individual Job Plan 
Lesson Plfu'1. for Related I nformation 
The Demonstration 
The Field Trip 
Visual Aids 
Periodi cals , Text and Reference Boolcs 
Bulletin Boards and Display Cases 
Records and Accounting Forms 
Student Personnel Re cords 
Student ' s Cumulative Shop Re cord 
Student ' s Individual Shop Record Car d 
Progress Chart 
Teacher' s Classbook 
Financial and Inventory Records 
Inventory 
Budget 
Shop Loan Card 
Appendix A. Selected References for the Instructor and 
Major CurricL.llum Areas (Bibliography) 
Appendix B. Sample Instruction Sheets 
Ap:9endix C. Sample Shop Record Forms" 
Each of the industri al arts courses treated in this 
handbook is organized a ccording to the follo,:Jing pl an : ( 1) 
Oper·ations--Constructions--Processes , ( 2) Related Technical 
Information , ( 3) r.1ethods of Pres en tat ion , ( 4) Guidance and 
Occupational Information . In general woodworking there are 
thr ee major headings with nine , three, and five sub- headings 
lJOp . cit . , p . 59 . 
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res pectively . One example of the foregoing may be found on 
page 122 of the handbook : 
"Operations--Construction 
- - Processes 
6. Sawing . 
Cross cut saw. 
Ri p saw. 
Back saw and cabinet-
maker ' s saw. 
Coping , turn i ng and 
keyhole saw. 
Methods of Pr esent ation 
6. Demonstrate with large 
sized wood model. Use 
Stanl ey charts . 
Use filmstrips . 
Demonstrate use of dif-
ferent saws , stressing 
correct gri p on handle 
and correct stroke of 
saw in cutting . 
Related Technical Informa-
tion 
6. Meaning of poi nt s per 
i n ch . 
Difference i n shape of 
teeth for cross - cut 
saw fu"1d rip saw. 
Safet y in use of s aw. 
Guidance and Occ upational 
Information 
6. Where are t hese t ools 
used by workers i n 
industry? 11 
Beyond the fact that t he state department may make 
known the advent of new materi a l s and equipment , it is gen-
erally considered not a good policy to ai d in direct pur-
chase of or t o demonstrate the mater i als . Cons e~uently , 
not h ing i s done i n this way to further teaching methods or 
procedures . 
Pr_9_y_~iO!f!'_ f~_ ifi.di,vi dual di fferences of pupi !s and 
teachers .-- The state supervisor of guidance provide s stim-
ulative leadershi p to schools throughout the state in his 
endeavor to i n crease i ndividual and group gclidance acti vi-
ties . This is done by distributing mimeographed materials , 
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by personal visits to hi gh- s chool guidance depart ments , by 
group conferences , vmrkshops , &"1.d by publishing guides and 
pamphlets . A recent publication distributed to high school 
guidance directors and counsellors i s entitl ed A Guide to 
Oc£~Fational Information . The ~ublication cont ains many 
suggestions for di sseminating information, teaching proce -
dures , and evaluation . 
St ate funds are ava ilabl e f or use in educating handi -
capped children . Connecticut state l avr i n particular re -
quires tha t infantile par alysis victims be provided vvith 
educational training . 
A maj or part of the s t ate evaluative progr am i s depend-
ent upon the s chool experiences of individual pupils . Opin-
ion polls are t aken of high s chool pupils . Generally , the 
pupil s chosen to vwrk on the pol l s are school leaders , but 
in every s chool a r andom sampling is made . In this way pu-
pil opi n ions become criteria for future pl anning toward the 
i ndividual differences of pupils within t he school sys tem. 
The ouestion of i ndividual differences of teachers in 
Connecticut is considered a local problem and except in the 
case where a school system is being evalua t ed nothing is 
done by t he state depar t ment. During an evaluative survey 
of a school system, teacher- load is computed by the Douglass 
1/ 
for mul a . Teacher·s must be certified by the department but 
1/Harl R. Dougl ass , Or&a~ation and_!~~~inistr~tion of 
Se,condary Schools , Ginn & Co ., Boston 1932 , p . 121 . 
I 
I 
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in Connecticut t h is i s cons i dered i :!lsurance and n ot tea ch er 
ind i vidua l differ ence . 
] va l uat ion of the supervisory program.-- Schools in 
Connecti cut are not r a ted or a ccredited but ar·e au tome~ tic -
ally approved . The eva l uative 7rogr am has an al together 
di fferen t pur_pose t han i n rn.os t s t a t es . The pr ogr am en-
deavors t o poi nt out v.rays of i mproving . l~valLJ.ation of 
s econdary s chools in Connect icut i s accompl i shed f irs t , by 
t he local s chool f aculty . Their eval ua tion i s then che cked 
by t he sta te department . The eva lu.a tion of t he sta t e de-
part men t is retur ned to t he s chool wher e one or n ore fac ti l ty 
meetings are held to d i s cuss t he eva l uation . Duri ng t h e 
year 1946 ei~1teen h undred tea chers took an a ctive part in 
t his eva l uation progr am . The s ta·te has been divided i n to 
areas so that ea ch f iftl1 yea1· all s chools .;d t hi n an area 
will be eva l uat ed . Area - Vli de meetings are held to expl ain 
t he pur gose of t he evaluation and means to be used . Gen -
erally , the procedure requires t wo or mor e days . The sta te 
depa!'tment r e ::J.uires da t a for t v'lenty- f i ve page s of educa tion-
a l temperat ures , grayhs of s chool activi ties , c-md a na r ra-
tive repor t . That t ile eva l uation :Progr am i s effective i s 
proven by t he f a ct tl1at folJ.m·/- Llp s t udies have s ho.m that 
n o s chool had less t hun one-tl":.ird of the :r:ecommendations in 
vogue one yca1· frOlJ. the dat e of r ecommendati on . t.1os t 
s chools had a ccompliz.!1ed more t haD. one-th i rd of the recom-
II 
j 
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mendat ions . 
3 tmnnar y of Connecticut s upervisor~' servic es .-- Through 
ste.te department lead.ers11j.p defin i t e stat e.''lents ci' ed'W ~~ -
t ional ob .i ecti ves ha ve been organized by n inet y- five percen t 
of the seco.:1dar y schools in Connecti c ut . Fron t .b.ese t he 
s tate department has adopted s t a tement s of General object-
i ves i'or use a t t he state level . The depa:ctment ·.wrks 
t !n·ou::;::h a four - point pro gr EU:n to ac coraplisil i t s educationa l 
endeavors : ( 1 ) tl1roL1.gh personal ob s erva t ion and v i sitat i on , 
(2) by )U.blic i zing good pr a ctices observed in voe;ne at in-
di vidnal schools , ( 3) by word of mouth ''Nherever educators 
gather , and (4 ) by publi s hing mi me ogr aphed mater i a l s . In-
t e rvi s ita t i on days , demons tra tion lessons , t eacher ins t i -
tutes , confe ren ces , 'No rkshops , corruni tt ee partici pation , 
bLllleti ns , handbooks , and pamphl e t s are some of t he t e ch-
n i ques used to i mprove t he educa tional process in t he s t a t e . 
Publ ic s chool p upils have an oppor t uni t y i n Conne cticL\t to 
participate i n t he eva luation of thei r s chool syst ems . The 
de pa r t ment i n Connect i c ut probabl y has a ccomplished more 
t han any other NevJ ~ngland stat e . I n f a i rness, h oYII'ever? it 
mus t be s t a t ed t hat Conne ct i cut has more ca:pital to v10rk 
with . 
I 
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Figure 5. 
CHAPTER VII 
Sl1PKP.VI SORY SERVICES RENDERED BY THE 
DSJ?i\.RTNIENT OF EDUCATION I N HATNE 
Th.~- development of educatj_onal a i ms or ob.iecti ~-~· --
Educational aims or objectives have not been specifi ca l l y 
def i n ed by the state depar t ment in Mai ne nor has a list of 
needs been adopted for use as ob.iecti ves or a i ms in edy.ca -
tion . The department of educa tion in Uaine follovvs the pol-
icy of providing l eadership for the continLwus i mprovement 
. 
of a ll aspects of education wherever and v,rhenever forvvard 
I 
steps may be t al::en . Educational aims and object::tves , t here-
fore, are i :m,plied by department personnel to meet cont f.ngent 
needs . The University of Maine and Colby ColJ,.ege ha ve coop-
era ted vTi th the department of education to operate vmrk.shops 
in various educational fields of endeavor . These worksbops 
have definite objectives which are to be a chieved . In this 
way t he department endeavors to develop educational aims and 
objectives . Further , the state department has accomplished 
much of note t hrough efforts in curriculum development . The 
department has published a suggested ninth gr ade home eco-
nomics co urse in personal and home living . The course in-
eludes n i ne suggested Wli t s , each of -vvh ich have listed a 
number of ob ,j ecti ve s for the tea cher . I n the v1ay the de -
- 73-
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partment leads the way to·ward the a ccomplishment of contin-
gent educational aims or objectives . 
The development of subject matter and content .- - A 
course of study outline was printed and distributed to all 
Mai ne h i gh schools in 1932 . This course of study outline is 
novv out- of- ::;>ri nt and , for the most part, out of use . There 
is n o intent to revi s e or replace t his course of study out -
line . It is i'el t t hat r1ore can be accomplished by t he s tate 
supervisors as they visit schools ru1d stress the need for 
continuous revision of subject ma tter , the addition of new 
materials i..'1 old courses, and the introduction of new 
courses . Excerpts from the foreword of the state depart ment 
- 1/ 
sponsored course, Personal and Home Living , - follow to in-
dicate department thinking along this line . 
11New trends in education point tm·.rard a more func -
tional and enriched program, especially in secondary 
schools . Home Economics has a contribution to this 
curriculum development . Last year the State Department 
of Education set up a policy of advising school admin-
istrators to consider requiring one year of home- making 
for every girl in the ninth or tenth year . A group of 
schools carried out this plan last year ~.~rith t he ninth 
gr ade and many 171.ore such courses are being developed 
this year . Such a one year course may be called Per-
sonal and Home Living or Science of Living and should 
be t aught by or under the guidance of the home econom-
ics teacher . It is recommended that this be a non-
l aboratory course offered on a s i ngle :period basis and 
with cr edit as for a...'1y academic subject . Thus , schools 
:vould better meet the everyday needs of all girls for 
personal development and provide a ·v-ocational op<:>or-
1}Personal and Home Living , a suggested required course for 
a ll ninth grade girls , in n i ne uni t s . St ate of Maine, De-
partment of Ed ucat ion , 1945 . 
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tuni ty . 
It is hoped that the course may be ava ilable to 
a l l girl s , preferably in the n i nth year , namely to any 
girl v1ho may n ot continue V·Ti th the regular home econom-
ics course and al so as a foLmdat ion cours e for those 
girls ;sho vlill wish to continue wi th int ensive labora-
tory courses i n home e conomics . Contrary to the false 
conception that home econonri cs trains girls only in the 
arts of sewing , cookine; and other manipLllat i ve s kills , 
the primary purpose of thi s course is to help students 
recognize and eval uate their o~~ individ ual prob l ems 
through gui ded experiences and to educa te f' or VTholesome 
fami l y l iving . 
In schools where thi s course is offered in pl a ce 
of General science or as the only required s cience , 
Uni t IV , entitled A:;plied Science and Home Mechanics , 
should be a required unit in the course . In schools 
·where home economics s t udents t ake a course in general 
science and also thi s cours e i n personal B.LJ.d h ~r.1e li v-
ing , only those phases of thi s uni t vmich do not over-
lap should bo considered or it Hl.ay be OB i t ted entirely . 
Some Lmi ts offer several oppor tunities for correlation 
and exchange clas ses Vlith other de partments , such as 
sci ence , i ndustr ial arts , hea lth educa tion , social 
sci ence , and voc ational g uidance , ie . if there is a 
gLl.idance progr am in the s chool for all girls , t he unit 
called vocational oppor tunities f or girls should i n -
clude only home e conor:lics vocational opport tmi ties . I f 
there is no gui dance progr ar11 t his uni t ha s a rea l con-
tri bution to the education of every girl . 
I t is hoped t hat many s chool s ·wi l l try on t t h i s 
proGr am this year . Thj_ s i s not a finished _program but 
an experi mental one whi ch :,vill be revised each yea r on 
the basis of working experience 'Ni th it . 11 
Each of the nine units in thi s course have listed gen-
eral obj ectives , mi nor objectives , suggest ed content , activ-
ities , or experi ences , and teaching a ids and references . 
The coLlrse i s designed to be absol utely practical . Another 
bulletin of a s imilar nature i n the f ield of English has 
a l s o been publis hed to develop subject matter and content 
I 
I 
I 
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within the Maine schools . The foreword of t h is bulletin 
expresses well the view of the state devartment . In part it 
fol lows : 
"This manual of curriculwn suggestions for i m-
provement i n the teaching of Engl ish stems directly 
from the professional interest and zeal of secondary 
s chool teachers and principals of Maine . Its strength 
and a grea t part of its va lue are derived from the f act 
t hat school people actually engaged in tea ching have 
recognized and defined a proble~, and together have 
contributed materials leading to its sol ution . As is 
pointed out in the Introduction , these curriculum a i ds 
do not constitute a course of study--t hey are only the 
begi nnings of what shou~d be a continuously evolving 
Eng,lish progr am . 
The production of t his bookl et is an interesting 
example of a participator:r and cooper a t ive enterpri se . 
English teachers , h i gh school principals , University of 
Mai ne personnel, and members of the St a te Department of 
Education worked together to achi eve the f irst step i n 
a progressive curriculum development . • . . 
. ~ .. -i!i th broad participation by Maine s chool 
people , coordina ted by the St a te De partment of Educa-
tion i n terms of lone;- r ange curriculmn. planning , this 
product re11resents an initial step toward a more func -
tiona l English program i n the s econdary schools of 
Maine .. .. Only through constant revision of the curricu-
ltJ.Jn can ~;Ia ine sec ondary s chools mai ntain standards of 
progress and development that ,Nill more adeq_uate l y meet 
the needs of t he youth of the state . " 
Materia l s di s cus sed i n this bulletin are gr ammar , read-
ing , composition, speech , t he s low pupi l , remedial reading , 
pra ctica l devices used by :Mai ne teacher s , and suggest ions to 
Maine administr a tors . 
To aid further i n t he development of subject matter and 
!/Curriculum Suggestions for Secondary School English , For 
the Teachers and School Admi n i str a tors of Maine, State De-
partment of Edtwati on , Augusta , Mai ne , 1946 . 
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content a mimeographed bulletin distributed through the 
sta t e department carries notes , COITLrnents , and su.ggest j_ons on 
good pr actices observed . Also, a ouarterly publica tion en-
titled 1\iaine School s often conta ins information as to sub-
ject matter and content along with a variety of other ma te-
riG.l . 
1 / 
-Minimum laboratory and library standards for high 
schools have been set up by the sta te department to assi st 
t h e supervisor or administrator i ndirectly in develop i ng 
subject matter and content . There are eleven requisites for 
r...inimwn library standards i n Maine : 
"1. Suit able tables , chairs, bookcases, and other 
necessary library furniture . 
2. A trained librarian or a teacher- librarian \fho 
is responsible fo~ custody of library books and 
materials . Library directors should have 
available at l east one period per day for li-
brary work . StLldent librari fu'1.S may serve at 
other times Lmder the su9ervision of the 
director . 
3. One advanced encyclopedia , s uch as the .Ameri-
cana or t he Bri t annica , not · over ten years old . 
4 . One elementa ry encyclopedia , such as Compton' s 
or the ~furld Book , not over ten years old . 
5. One single- volume general reference '.'rork , such 
as the Lincoln Library or Columbia Encyclo-
pedia . 
6. One desk dictionary for each pupil t he libra ry 
s eats . 
7. One standa r d unabridged dictionary , such as 
Webster ' s New Internat j_onal , f ifth edition . 
8 . At l east t wo monthly magazines of a type that 
contribute to en ,j oyment as ',Nell a s to general 
knm'll edge . 
9. At least one daily newspaper . 
10. A minimmn. of f ive other usable volumes for each 
;V!;linimwn Librarv Standards , State Departnent of Education , IL 
Augusta , Maine , 1943. 
I 
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student enrolled in the schools , up to 500 pu-
pils . Such books should include : reference 
books in each school subject field , such as 
history , economics , and ge ography in the social 
studies field ; m.us j_c and paintings in the fine 
arts field ; biol ogy , radio , aviation , chemis -
try , physics , etc ., in the science field; manu-
a l arts , home economics , aetal \'IOrk , craft s , 
and agriculture in the useful arts field ; trav-
el , biography , and classics , and carefully se-
lected modern literature in the field of fic -
tion . 
11. Books should be cataloged in some suitable man-
ner , such as the Dev1ey Decimal 3ystem, and an 
annual inventory should be t al(en to discover 
the number of volura.e s , distribution , recency, 
and adequacy of the resources of the library ." 
The guidance office of the state department cooperates 
with teachers in making surveys of com.mm1ity resources. The 
cor.GL1CL"li ty resources thus uncovered are of grea·t value to 
tea che rs of all sub jects . The gui dance department cooper-
ates in t hi s way so t hat every _;>ossible area of p lacement 
for higl1- school graduat e s vii ll have been investigated . The 
sub ject matter and content resouJ.,~ces are bi- products of the 
survey , but very valuable bi - products . 
The .state department with the cooperation of the Ntaine 
1/ Automobile Associat ion has produced a manual for driver 
education and driver training . The manual expl a ins course 
objectives and standards , suggests methods of subject matt er 
correlat ion , suggest s various steps in pl enning a.nd organi -
zation , and provides steps to follmv in a &;eneral safety 
1}1'he-Sta~O:f'Maine Administrator ' s l!Ianual f or Driver Edu-
cation and Driver Training, State Department of Education -
and the l·.ia.ine Automobile Associa tion, 1946 . 
' ~~==========~= 
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course. The .o.anual i s suggestive O.!J.ly , but it has been well 
rece ived and a lmost universall y adopted t hroughoLtt the state 
The state department produce s and d i s t ributes , 6eneral -
l y in mimeograph form , units of study . I'.11ost of these uni ts 
have been prod uced by request or be cause there has been a 
fel t need by personnel of the department . "A Unit on Cana-
da" f or use in t he schools of Maine 'Has produced foll01!.Jing a 
request from the chairman of the stat e educa tion committee 
of the Canadi an Legion . A unit of s tudy for use in soci al 
science classes entitled c:i,1Iodel ·:~orld Peace Conference " was 
developed by a comm.i ttee of teachers -..,orking ':ri th state su-
pervisors and. a member of the fa c ul ty of Col by College . The 
San Francisco conference ancl OLltgi·o·,Tt hs from it pl,ovided the 
felt neeci. for this lJllit . The objectives of thi s unit have 
been e:t::0ress ec. in terms of nbiJ.j_ ties and ski l l s , attitudes 
a.n::l nl)precia tions , and under3tandinss . 
The devel opment qf teach:L~ ntet hods and nroceclure s . - -
There e.re t -.:'.'0 teacher- t r ainin(; c ol l eses in t l1e stc-.te of 
:.:aine , the state Lmi versi ty , and three well - knovm private 
colleges ~ Ji t h teacHer- tra ining courses . The state depart-
Llen t ·,Jor!cs ;, ;i th these insti tutio:.2.s , esp e c ially t he teachers 
collt::ges anO. the university , to train teachers in proper 
-
methods of te a ching . Certification lavrs re a uire all teach-
ers in Class A schools to hol d Maine certificates of second-
ary grad e in the type of 'Jor~;: in which they are teach ing . 
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The s econdary- s chool teacher i n the academic field i s re-
quired to have completed four full years of college •;;or!~ . 
~ighteen semester hours of p~ofessional education courses 
are required for the seconc.:£iry s chool cert ificate . These 
provisions insure ·:.Jell - qualified tea cher candidates . 
Teacher institutes just prior to t he openint:.~ of school , 
or very soon thereafter , stress t;ood teaching methods and 
procedures . The state department often provides speakers 
i'or f a culty o.eetings or grou.p conferences of admi nistr a tors 
or tea chers. 
The objective of the Iv':aine state department is to get 
teachers to use the functional aYJproach to teaching . The 
ob jective i s being accomplished 9r i mar ily by word of mouth 
"Nherever a.11.d v~Thenever t he opportunity presents its elf o.nd by 
publishing the details of good teaching practices vJhen ob-
served . 
Provisions for individual differences of p11pil s and 
tea chers . -- The de:partrnen t recot"'Dl.ends tJ1a t secondary schools 
keep t heir pupil- teacher r atio to t hirty- to- one . I f schools 
flag:vantly violat e t hi s recor.1r:J.endation , t hey rJ.ay not be 
accredited as Class A school s . 
The guid&~ce office in the state department is very 
active in providing leadership to secondary schools in set -
ting up c;uidance pTograms designed to help t he i ndividual . 
School visitations , correspondence, conferences , bulletins, 
jl 
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and '.'!orkshops are s ome of t he methods used t.o a i d t he i ndi -
vidua l. 
Dr amat ic ~nd ruus ic fes tivals , speaking contests, and 
s cience f a irs are s p01 sored l1y the state d epartment to pr o-
vide an oppo:!.'tW1i ty for i ndi vi cluals vJi th special talent s to 
demons trate t he i r skills and abilit ies . 
The s t a te department publ i she s a bulletin entitled 
Sch ools . This bulletin cont ains a sLmmary of financia l a i ds 
t hat have come to the a ttention of t he state depa rtn1ent of 
education t hrough t he cooperation of educators and i nter -
ested citizens . The list i s added to and correc ted period-
icall y so that superi ntendent s of schools , s econdary s chool 
pri n cipal s , and gui dan ce di rectors have availabl e a source 
of i n f ormation to ai d them i n hel p i ng needy but deserving 
s tudents to cont i nue their education beyond h i gh school . 
~valuat~on _~f t he supervisoxx progr am.-- I n order to 
ascerta in the compara tive s t andine of the Ma ine high schools 
~·1ith other schools t hroughout the nation the s t ate depart-
ment s ponsors an a ch ievement s.pot testing progr am. . The spot 
testing p rogram i s limite~ in s cope , but pl ans for years t o 
come are to .m.alre t he progr arn. more i nclusi ve . At present 
ach ievement tests are given i n the basic tool sub~ect s of 
English and mathematics . St at i s t ics com_piled from. the spot 
test i ng program provide materia l for the construction of 
--
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various type graphs . St a te and national norms and medi ans 
are com1)ared in thi s ·:Jay . 
l.1aine state school la~v requires s t a te department 
personnel t o survey and eval uate school systems ~llhenever the 
superintendi ng school corru:ui ttee or the superintendent of 
s chools of any torvn , or any three citizens , shall petition 
f or such a s urvey . A survey of this type rec uires a mini-
mu.Iil of three days . The survey must i nclude standards of 
equipment , organ ization , ins t ructi on , Bnd buildings . 
Summary of Maine supervisory services .-- Educational 
a i ms and objectives are i mplied to meet contingent needs as 
t hey occLu:' . In orlier to i mpi· ove subject matter tm.d content 
t he sta t e department has published units of study and com-
plete courses . A q_uarterly publication supplemented by a 
mont hly bull etin is an endeavor of the state department to 
keep all in- s ervice educa tors in the state i nformed of s t a te 
level thin~ing on educationa l matters . Certifica t ion laws 
i nsure t he qual ity of Maine teachers . The department works 
closely ':vit h higher educational institutions i n t he s t a te to 
malce certai n t ha t tea chers receive proper training for cer -
ti f ication . The state department in Maine evaluates schools 
throu~1out the stat e by a spot testing program. A compila-
tion of the statistics t hus obtained enables a comparison of 
Maine schools and national norms . 
lfL~Etelating to Public Schools , St a te Department of Edu- L 
cation , Augusta , Maine , Sec . 3, XII, p . 5, 1945. 
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}.::c • I:iax W. Barrows 
3uperviso.r of Hi g..'l Schools 
3tate Depart ment of Education 
!;:on tl)elier , Vernont 
Dear L:...· . BarrovJs : 
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April 25 , 1947 
I am making a s t udy of the supervisory s ervices being 
1·endered to se condary s chools by s t a t e depar t ments of edu-
ca tion i n t he Hevi Ene;l and area . 
'1ould you be wi lling to give not to exce ed one hour of 
your time in helpi ng roe t o Lm Ci.erstand what i s ~J (:) :i.:..l[ t1 one in 
thi s respect in the state of Vermont~' To save you tine I 
shall depend as far as possibl e on analysis of mimeographed 
or ])l'inted material s put out by y our state department of ed-
ucation . I n my interview v.;ith you I shall indicate as 
briefly as possible the lc i nd of materia ls I am seeking . Of 
course I shall be e l ad to pay the usual nrice for such 
materials . 
I shall be e.ble to come to your office for the inter-
vievl on any day and at any hour \Jhi ch you may name . How-
ever , Eonday or Tuesday ; l.~ay 5t~ or 6th , are the most c on-
venient days for me . During the ;.·1eek of I ·ay 11, I will be 
taki ng fina l examinations . If the dates suegested are in-
convenient f or you perhaps you r:1ould care to suggest a l tar-
nat i ve dates after the week of Vay 11 . 
I enclose a sel f - addressed s t o.mped envelo"Qe for your 
convenience in replying . 
4 North Hudson 3 t . 
Boston 13 , I•:ass . 
c/o t: . Ceddi a 
1 encl . - envl p 
LKC/c 
Very truly yours , 
Lloyd I~ . Creighton 
c 0 "P y 
ST.i1..TE DEPARTiviENT INTERVIE''! FOP..l'f 
Topic : The development of educational aims or objectives . 
1 . Does the state department define t he general a i ms or ob-jectives of the educative process : Ye s ____ . No _ _ _ _ 
If "Yes" above is checked may I have a copy of t he pri n ted 
or mimeographed material con t aining these aims and objec-
tives? Received Not Re ceived. 
2 . Does the state department cooperate in t he continuous 
development of educati onal a i ms and objectives of the 
secondary school? Yes No ____ . If rryes" , how? 
3. Does the state departnent cooperate with the s chool by 
encouraging teachers to offer suggestions for the i mprove-
ment of the educational program of the school? Yes 
l\:o - ·- ·- If "Yesu , how? 
Topic : The development of subject matter and content . 
1 . ~oes t he stat e de_partment assist t h e school in t he se-
lection and orga.11i zation of SQbject matter and content : 
Yes _ ___ . No _ __ . I f "Yes" , h mv? 
?. . Does t he s t a t e depart ment keep a ll s chools i nformed of 
t h e good practices i n vogue at individual schools? Yes 
No _ _ _ If 11Yes 11 , how? If printed or mimeographed rna::- ·· 
terials conta ining these practices are i s su.ed , may I have 
sample copi es? Received Not Received . 
3. Does the sta te department set standards for s econda ry 
s chool libr aries? Ye s No If "Yes ", may I 
have sample copies of t hese standards? Received Not 
Received . 
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4 . Does the state depart.men t of ed ucation ass ist t .lle teach-
er j_n the e;rade pl a cement of subject matter and content ? 
Yes No If "Yes" , hmv? 
5. Does the sta te denartment of education assist t he teach-
er i n maki ng commun ity surveJ1s? Yes No I f 
nye s 11 , hovt? I f such are available , may I have sample C OI)-
ies? Re ceived Not Rece i ved . 
6. Does t he sta te department make or a s s ist teachers in 
making research sur veys or reports of a na ture other than 
community? Yes _ _ _ No I f available , may I have 
sample copies? Received Not Rece ived . 
7. Does the s t ate depar tment empl oy supervisors i n one or 
more curr iculum areas? Yes No If "Yesu , i n 
what fields? 
8 . Does t he state depart.;:nent assist the secondary school i n 
developing a school health and safety program? Yes 
!To If "Yes 11 , hm-1? 
------- - - --- · - ·-·- - ---·- - ·- ·- - ----- ·-----
Topic : The development of tea ching methods and :procedures . 
1 . Does the sta te de-partment ass i s t t he s chools i n provi d-
ing better tea ch i ng meth ods ancl te chniques t hrough provi -
sions for : 
- .,. _  ... ___ 
Teacher 
Tea cher 
Facult~r 
=== Gponso~ 
i ntervisita tion 
i nstitutes 
mee t ings 
extension cours es 
Demonst r e.tion lessons 
__ . ~- Group con~eren ces 
Cl assroom visitation 
- -- -- List other 
Hovv i s this c..ccomplished by the state department? 
? • Does t!1e state department direct , guide , 
particul ar r!1et hod of tea ching? Yes ___ No 
11Yes" , ·:That? 
or advise any 
I f 
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3. ~oes the s t a te depart ment assist tea ch ers in any of the 
f ollowing re s pects : 
Gett i ng a long vri th a mini mum of equi:om.ent? 
Providing e c u i :pment for loan 
- - -- 3 ugce s tine i mprovisat i ons 
- - - Publiciz i ng free and. inexpensive a i ds lists 
I.i s t ot h er 
I1;1proving classroom. rna.11age~r.ent 
_ __ Passing out o:r retu:rEi ng papers 
Rout ine reports and records 
- - - Taking a ttendance·' 
_ ___ Proper lie.;ht , ter:lperature , hu.mi d i ty 
Use of bulletin and blackboards 
Cl assroom libra ry 
Cleanliness of tb.e classroon 
__ _ _ Changing classrooms 
J ... i s t ot her 
Utili ze newly introduced nat erial s and e ql.l.i paen t 
He..ke i t knovm t ha t such i s a va i lable 
--- -- Aid i n i t s proper us3 
- -- DeLJ.onst rate its proper use 
Li st other 
- --
How· are t hese activit i es carr·iec1 on between the s t a te de -
partment and t he s c2ool? 
4. Does t he sta te depart~~1en t 9.ssist the school in providing 
better tea chinz net h ods or procedures in : 
Cl ass e s of varyi ng s i zes 
Classes of pupils ~ith spo cial t alents 
Classes of pu~ ils ~ith d i ff0rent interests 
ClctSSe s of :qu.y j.J_s with different level::: of 
u.ce.demic abili ties 
List other 
IIovr are these a ctivities carried. on be t r,reen t he s t ate c1e -
part.t;:;.er:t :::-.nd the s chool? 
5. Does t he stat e O. e uartment &.ssist tb.e s chool in eval ua-
tinG it ~> teachj.nc n etii.ods and proc edur es : 
By supervisory visits 
- .. ·· -B.\' i11terpre·tation of statisti c s 
---=~~ Dy school surveys 
By ·:) UPil te s ting proGr ams 
_ _ _ - I, i st other 
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- ------ -·- ·------ ----·-- ----- --··------ ·- - -
Topic : Provi sions for individual d i fferences - pupil -
teacher . 
- -.- --· --- - ----- --- ----·--- ---- --- ----11 
1 . Does the s t a te de,artment coo~erate with the s econ da ry 
s chool in pi."'Ovi ding for the incl i vic:.ue..l cUfferences of (A ) 
pupils and (B ) tec:.chers in 8.ny of the follo·::iilt; res:DeCtf.:;? 
---
- -· 
~--
---
- -
Assist 
Lsc i st 
]-iS SiS t 
As s ist 
in the guic~ance proe:;:caro. 
in t he extra- curric ul~1 program 
';lith t he except i ons.l ( ht:lndica.;:,ped) 
in homogeneous g roupins 
Tee.chers 
Teacher placen ent 
Teacher t ransfer 
- Teacher daily program. 
Teacher orienta tion to 
List other 
the conm1Lmity 
pupil 
I-Io"i is this e..cti vi ty carried on bet ;,·reen the state depart:::J.en t 
and the s ci1ool? 
To~:;ic : .c;va lL:tation of tb.e s llpervisory program. 
1 . Does the state department in any ·:my classif~r or e<yprove 
the secondary s choo l s of t~a s tate~ Yes No If 
11Yes" , hm·T? J,1ay I ha ve copies of a.::1y prin l-ed or rni meo-
e:;re. ·~hed Bat·Jri &l s i s sued relative to this? Received rot 
~eccived . 
2 . Does the state department provide a state testing pro-
gr an for high s ch oo l pupils? Yes .,...--..,..-- 1~o - ·- I f 11Yes" , 
YT.ha t ldnd of tests are us ed, a..YJ.d. ril1a t us e is made of t he 
statistical dat a obtained? 
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